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By Barbara Kingsbery

An interesting “ find” in the 
old Woodmen of the World 
building, above Moore Mecan- 
tlle, was a packet of letters 
and applications for positions 
in the Santa Anna School for 
the 1913 term. The late J. T. 
O very by was president of the 
school board at that time, and 
letters were from prospective 
teachers from several Texas 
towns., ■
Of .special interest were re

commend ation blanks with 
questions no longer . asked 
about prospective teachers. 
Some of the, questions on the 
printed form are as follows: 

Is applicant related to you 
by blood or marriage?

How lone have you known 
her?

In whrri relations have you 
been connected ?

Is she well educated?
Is she accurate in little 

things?
Is she ciear-headedv 
Is she self-possessed?
What appearance does- she 

make?
Is she a good disciplinarian? 
Upon what general princi

ple does she depend to main
tain discipline?

Is she punctual? ,
Is her life exemplary? j 
Does she attempt to carry1 

on a social campaign either j 
outside or inside school hours? , 

Is she prudent in speech; 
and manners?

Is she popular?
Does she dance?
Play cards?

—18-,..  i
Our local school will begin J 

tlu* fall term in just five 
weeks. The summer months i 
are spent getting buildings 
and "rounds ready for the ■ 
coming year, and much work| 
has been done on the local I 
campus this past month. Pro- j 
bably everyone has noticed i 
the new paint job on the gym- J 
naslum. which looks especial- [ 
ly nice. Wh should all be 
proud of the attractive school | 
Campus. . - I

bk j
Flag-1lying at the News of-I 

ficc during “Honor America” 
week came to an abrupt halt 
Friday evening about dark. 
An irate young man from 
Colorado City, evidently un
knowing that flags could 
lawfully remain on display 
clay and night during th e1 
week, hauled our flag off the 
pole and was making off with I 
it when /ffpjrrehended by the 
nightwatchman Jim Love- 
lady and Sy .Burden. - The 
young man was noticed by 
Mrs. Burden, and also seen by 
other passers-by. It is sup
posed that the other flags In 
town—and there were several 
riving—-would have also been 
taken down by the uninform
ed youth.

We noticed that, our flag 
was gone:,''and are happy to 
have it back,

bk 1
The local National Guard 

unit will return home this 
weekend from the two-week 
camp at North Fort Hood. A 
number of Santa Anna men 
are in the Coleman County 
unit which is a part of the 
Brownwood group. The unit 
left for camp on June 28.

Santo Anna PopulationNANCY BAUGH
r l  -  .  , , A (AREA DELEGATE
Shows Decrease in 7 0 MFHAMEET

Preliminary census figures.was recorded. From 1,116 in 
released recently showed 11960, toe Clyde population 
Santa Anna among the num-| jumped to 1,593. 
ber of area towns showing a
decrease in population from 
1960. The decennial head- 
count this spring showed San
ta Anna to have a population 
of 1260. The figure is 60 be
low the 1960 total of 1320.

Nancy Baugh, a senior at i
Santa Anna High School, will

It was pointed out that co l-> 16 dJ.gates j
lege students were counted at) .. e , „  na ’ona 1° ... . . . .  ,, . meeting of Future Homem.ak-,l.e cities m which their of Araerica< JuIy l3„l0 in
schools are located and this New york Cjty_ N^ y js ^  ,

HS Principal, Two Teachers 
Hired By School Trustees
i w g M i

is believed to have cost two 
or three percentage points to 
small towns which have no

Largest gain for small cities ' institutions of higher learn- 
in the area was at Clyde, (ing.
where a 43 per cent increase Coleman County population

Gospel Sermons 
At Local Church 
To Begin Sunday

W. F. Cawyer of Abilene, 
a- former member of the fa
culty of York College York, 
Neb., will conduct a series of 
gospel services next week at 
the North Side Church of 
Christ. Mr, Cawyer, a native 
of Mercury, is a former,busi
nessman and worked with the 
Herald of Truth television and 
radio programs. He has been 
a Church of Christ minister 
for many years and will be 
making his first appearance 
in the local church.
■ Services July 12 through 19 

will be at 10:30 a. m. and 6:30 
p. ni. on Sundays and at 8:00 
p. m. on-weekday nights.

Everyone in the community 
is invited to attend the ser
vices next week at the North 
Side: Church of Christ.

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Dick 
Baugh.
; Miss Baugh and Mrs. Win- 

j nie McQueen, FHA advisor; 
will join the Texas delegation

, , , . „ , . in Dallas Sunday for theshowed a loss of 2,508 during ’ fljght to New York Marl]y.:
Marshall of Tuscola, and Pa-past ten year period, dropping 

from 12,458 in 1960, to 9,950 in 
; 1970 census.

Preliminary 
for area towns:
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tricia Lockwood of Brown- 
wood, will be in the group ac
companied by Mrs. McQueen.

Kick-off for the FHA’s 25th 
anniversary meeting will ba 
focus on the objective: T" 
promote communication for 
the enrichment of human re
lationships which FHA mem
bers have chosen.

Delegates will hear from 
outstanding speakers, hold 
“delegate retreats,”  and par
ticipate in workshops on ca
reers in.home economics con
ducted by professional horn 
economists from the various 
fields. There will be sight
seeing in New York City, and

MISS TOMMIE TATE 
Resigned Position 
On SAHS Faculty

MRS. ORABETH McIVER 
SAHS English Teacher 
Resignation Accepted

DELEON, SALAZAR, DAY 
NAMED TO ALL-STARS

City Music Hall.
The trip to the national

Marsha Gould 
Coleman County 
70 FB Queen

Miss Marsha Gould, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Gould of Talpa, was chosen 
Coleman County Farm Bu-

Kenneth Haynes 
Still In Japan 
Naval Hospital

The Santa Anna Little Lea- coach. The two men were In 
Hue Mets placed three play- j charge of the Mets during the 
ers on the Coleman County season as they won the cham- 
all-star team last week. The pionship of the Coleman 
three are Albert DeLeon, I County league.
Salvador Salazar, and Jody i Little League workouts be- 

i convention is another honor | Day. Bill Day will serve, as j gan this week, with the plaee
for Nancy, who is one of the j manager of the all-star team i and dates o f the area play-

: niost active students in SAHS.; and Bob Burton will be the : offs to be announced later.
She has participated' in FHA \ ------------------- ---- --------------— -----------------------------------------------
all through high sc’rfiol, ach- i «•• T rt i ■ ftT* ' £* •- 1
leving her Chapter Degree as j M l H O r  L e a g l K !  t a t S  W i l l  2 M
a freshman. Nancy served as j o  -

I song leader for the chapter 
I her sophomore year and was ( 
| first vice-president this past 
year. She received her State 

I FHA degree this spring.
Kenneth Haynes, son of M r.; In addition to her FHA ac- 

and Mrs.( Clyde Haynes of - tivities, Nancy is a member 
Trickham, is still in the Navy j of the SAHS band and is an 
hospital in Yokohama, Japan,' all-region clarinet player. She 
after being injured last week ' is a member of the stage band 
in Viet Nam. He is undergo-1 and will serve as head twirl
ing surgical treatment to re-k er next year, her third year 
move shrapnel from his body: as twirler with the machlng

In Coleman County League

and getting along all right.
Kenneth was injured by an 

explosion outside his residence 
reau Queen Thursday night |h0tej ; in Saigon, and was 
in a contest at the Coleman treated • at the Saigon Naval 
NationahGuard Armory. Seven j hospital before being trans
girls sought the title, held i ferred. to Japan. It is under- 
last year by Sandie .Elliott o f : stpod that the hospital there 
Coleman. Runnerup- for the.jig one of the finest in the 
1970 title was Sue Kingsbery j world, 
of Santa Anna. . It is not yet known when 

Ginger Rogers of ■ Mozelle |Young Haynes will be transfer- !e 
was crowned Farm Bureau lferred to tho states_ I

| band.
j Nancy is also a member of 
! the Librarians Club, annnual 
staff, FTA, and Beta Club. As 

; a senior. Nancy will edit the 
> 1971 Mountaineer annual. An 
j honor student, Nancy receiv- 
] ed the Crisco Home Economics 
j Award and the homemaking 
! medal as a sophomore, and 
|-the band and history medals 

ss a junior.

The Santa Anna minor lea
gue ball team, the Cats, coach
ed by Stanley Hartman and 
Dayton Jackson, lost their 
playoff game 15-12 to the 
Mozelle Aggies last Thursday 
night, giving the Aggies the 
county championship. The 
Cats had a 13-3 season and 
ended second place in the 
league.

XYZ TO MEET 
NEXT TUESDAY

Mrs. Mae Sharp and Mrs. 
Ella Hart will be hostesses for 
the meeting of the XYZ Club 
on , Tuesday. July 14. The 
group will meet at the com
munity center at the Moun-

Boys on the team were 
Tommy Elder, Bobby Permen- 
tor, Joe Dean Early, Timmy 
Allcorn, Jody Yancy, Royce 
Cupps, Mike Pritchard, Joe 
Guerrero, Albert Salazar, Al
len Jones, Gary Allcorn, Rob
ert Barton, and Tim Fermen
ter, bat boy.

COLEMAN RODEO 
NOW UNDERWAY

Princess during the contest 
Thursday. She is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R, V. 
Rogers.

Miss Gould .will compete for 
the district queen in Bradv

Three new faculty, members 
were named Friday night at 
the regular meeting of the 
Santa Anna Independent 
School District board o f trus
tees.

Floyd Marshall, long time 
teacher in the Melvin school 
system, will assume duties as 
high school principal and 
math teacher. Mr. Marshall, 
56, has been superintendent 
at Melvin in recent years, and 
will move with his wife to 
Santa Anna next month.

A graduate of McMurry Col
lege, Mr. Marshall did his 
graduate work at Howard 
Payne College and Hardin 
Simmons University. I-Ie and 

; Mrs. Marshall are parents of 
j three children, all of whom 
jare away from home.

David Haladay, head coach 
at Early High School for the 
past four years, has accepted 
the assistant coaching posi
tion at SAHS for the coming 
term. He will also teach his
tory In high school.

A native of Pennsylvania, 
Mr. Haladay is a graduate of 
Lamar Tech at Beaumont, 
and coached at Round Rock 
High School before going to 
Early, f

Mr. Haladay Is 28 years of 
age, married and has a young 
daughter.

Miss Zelma Strickland, a 
native of Burkett, has accept
ed the position as English 
teacher and girls athletic 
coach for the coming year. A 
graduate of Burkett High 
School and McMurry College, 
Miss Strickland has taught at 
Albany High School the past 
five years. Miss Strickland’s 
mother and sister live in 
Coleman, but she will move 
to Santa Anan during the next 
few weeks.

The only position still va
cant on the local faculty is 
for a commercial and Eng
lish teacher. The position is 
expected to be filled soon, 

i Miss Tommie Tate, high 
i school commercial teacher 
1 and girls coach, has resigned 
her position at SAHS after 
being on the school faculty for 
the past four years.

Also resigning from the lo
cal faculty is Mrs. Terry (Ora- 
beth) Mclver, high school

c Friends who wish to write 
him may address cards and 
letters as follows:
Konenth Haynes B727426 
USN 8 'Ward 6-A .

The big 33rd annual Cole
man Rodeo is under way this 
week, with performances to be 
held at 8:00 p. m, each even- , 
ing through Saturday; ■ The i English teacher for the past 
RCA approved show is pro- i year.
duced by Beutler and Son of j Other business attended , to

at the Friday meeting includ- 
all the major rodeo events. ' ed payment of bills and ac- 
An RCA approved girls’ bar- , counts, study of the proposed 
rel race will also be held each ‘ school co’endar, report on the

SMITHS MOVE 
PROM S-ANNA

Mr. and Mrs. R. C: Smith, 
Vicki, Dick and Lorf, moved 
from Santa Anna Saturday to 
make their home at Taylor 
where lie will be teacher and 
coach in the school. He served 
as high school principal dur
ing the past year.

The Smiths returned 'to  
Santa Anna Monday: enroute 
to California for a visit with 
her family.

She has served as Lions Club: tain City Apartments at 2:00 
sweetheart and pianist for two j P-
years, and is a member of tho j All senior citizens in the j ^  -an<* Includes ]
Cleveland Methodist Church j community are invited to be) 
where she teaches a junior | on hand ior the bi-weekly get-
Stmday Schdol class and isitogether which will include, . , : rr , , ,.might, and specialty acts are Headstart program,.and other.active in the local 

! Youth organization.
Christianvisiting',.- games, singing 

I refreshments. from the best in the world of 
rodeo.

Following the rodeo perfor
mance each night, a dance 
will be held at the Coleman 
National Guard Armory with 

■|.music furnished by Easy 
Adams and the Texas Top- 

: hands from San ‘Antonio.

routine business.
Reports were made of school 

improvements, including the 
painting and repair of the 
gymnasium, and the addition 
of a new water heater at the 
school cafeteria.

Square Dancers 
■♦ Swimming Class Organize Club 

To End July 17 At Friday Meet
About 50 children are en- j The Santa Anna square 

rolled in the summer swim- j dance club held its first offi- 
ming program with instruc- j 0jai meeting last Friday night 
tion to continue through the the Community Civic Cen- 
next week. The classes this j ter. The purpose of the meet- 
year are for beginners only, ;ng was to elect officers and

FARM BUREAU ROYALTY . . . Contestants In the Coleman Coifnty Farm Bureau queen contest are shown after the 
winner was browned on Thursday night. Pictured from left/Mitzi Ilorne, Barbara Jones, Sue Kingsbery, runner-up, 
Marsha Gould, queen, finger Rogers, princess, Sherrie Mclvfer; NanejTBaugh, and Ann Martin, Miss Gould will re
present Coleman County in the district contest in Brady nex!t month, ‘

and no advanced instruction 
is being given. , ■

Mrs. Elgean Harris is chair
man of the local program, 
with the children being taken 
by bus to the Coleman pool 
each weekday morning. Other 
women who have assisted 
with the first week o f the 
session have been Mmes. Bud
dy Benge, Robert Smith, Don
ald Strickland, Don Pritch
ard, Louis Shambeck, Donilie 
Clifton, Glen Scarborough, 
Don Bible and Bob Burton.

organize <the; club. “Moun
taineer Squares” was chosen 
s the name 6f the club. Of- 
icers were elected as follows: 

Charlotte Moseley, president; 
Bob Burton, vice-president; , 
Jo Burton, secretary-treasur
er; and Jay L.. Moseley, re
porter. A committee was ap
pointed to set up rules and the 
meeting was adj oined. 1

Plans are now being made 
to- begin a new7 class August 
11 If enough people are inter
ested.
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By W. T. HAYS

Austin—A blue-ribbon in
surance study committee has 
recommended exploring Texas’ 
compulsory auto liability cov
erage ana .a careful look at 
allegations taht garages charge 
more for policy-covered re
pairs.

Report went to Gov. Preston 
Smith prior to the State In
surance Board hearing July 
14-15 on inclusion of insurance 
company investment income in 
the auto rate-making formula.

Smith indicated that the 
Board may not be ready this 
soon to evaluate the fulleffect 
of the formula change which 
also is backed by the study 
committee he named last sum
mer offer :n auto policy rate 
hike was recommended, : :

Most observers think motor
ists are in for another in
crease in their premiums after 
the main August 17 rate hear
ing, regardless of whether ttie 
board determines that invest
ments should be figured in 
the base. '

Study committee, headed by 
former Gov. Price Daniel, not
ed that North Carolina Tates 
appear to be consistently' low, 
although it also has mandatory 
liability coverage. Massa
chusetts and. New York, other 
mandatory auto liability in
surance states, have higher 
rates.

Committee recommended 
that the Legislature look into

unty District Cour.t to prevent 
145 developers from encroach
ing on public beaches. , 
APPOINTMENTS — George 
P. Taylor, formerly of Sham
rock and McAllen, is now dir
ector of the Texas Office of 
Economic Opportunity.

He succeeds Bob G. Allen, 
native of Hamilton, who mov
ed to a new position in the 
state-local relations division of 
the governor’s office.

Governor Smith announced 
that C. R. Hutcheson of Lub
bock will serve as executive 
assistant to State Democratic 
Executive Comniittec Elmer C. 
Baum of Austin.

Smith named Winston W. 
Lorenz, Stockdale mayor,- to 
the Board of Directors of San 
Antonio River Authority, suc
ceeding C. W. Millikin Jr. of 
Floresville; who resigned.

Robert E. Stewart took oath 
of office as State Banking- 
Commissioner oft July 1.
AG OPINIONS — -Person who 
faces drivers license suspen
sion as a result cf refusing to 
submit, to chemical breath 
analysis is entitled to have his 
hearing in the county of his 
residence, Attorney General 
Martin says. Martin held that 
county attorneys can, but don’t 
have to, represent the state in 
such proceedings.

In other new opinions Martin 
ruled that:

• Special option purchase

Department of Agriculture and 
International Business Mac
hines Corporation on data- 
processing equipment is con
stitutional, since there is no 
obligation to spend money be
yond revenues available at the 
time the debt is due.

• Legislature left to Com
missioners Court determina
tion as to whether office space 
should be furnished by the 
county for its home demon
stration agent and county farm 
agent. In the absence of con
tractual obligation, says the 
AG, the Court isn’t Required 
to provide offices but has 
authorization to do so.

decline throughout the nation.” 
GRANTS APPROVED — A
large range of new federal 
grants were approved, for Tex
as agencies and programs. 
They include:

$531,286 for child develop
ment (Head Start) -in Cameron 
County: $709,415 for emer
gency food and medical ser
vices; $150,605 for family plan
ning programs;.,$50,135 for 
police tactical sq\i-ad experi
ment; $42,000 for youth op
portunity development pro
gram; and'$30,000 to establish 
uniform procedures for re
cording and reporting criminal 
justice information.

SHORT SNORTS
Texas’ new Board of Exa

miners of Psychologists has 
certified its first 226 psycholo
gists, licensed 81 and certified 
18 psychological associates.

Sen. A. R. Schwartz of Gal
veston has suggested a tax be 
placed on the income of chari
table foundations and regula
tions of their lobbying acti- 
vites.

Jimmy Banks, longtime Dal-
GAS RATE HIKE — State I las Morning News staff writer, 
Railroad Commission granted j became public relations dir- 
Pioneer Natural Gas Company, i ector of Lloyd Bentsen Senate

A600P
WORDS Mate KM 
WWM It) KEEP’EM 
TO VERSELP/

BALANCING THE BUDGET seems to be a thing 
o f the past; if it ever was balanced. It has never been 
balanced since this writer can remember. Every year 
the federal government manages to spend more than
it takes in some way. ' . ; . . . .

Just barely in time, to save a lot o f trouble, th e1. «nal recommendation, as they, 
Senate passed a measure temporarily raising the national did in 1969 (when rate ad

ways to stop “excessive charg- j agreement between the State 
es being made on repairs of 
insured automobiles” which, 
in turn, lead, to escalating rates 
year after year. -

Insurance industry is expect
ed to ask new increases as high 
as 15 to 20 per cent at August 
hearing.

Smith may ask Daniel’s com
mittee to examine the Board’s

serving -61 West Texas commu
nities, a new rate of 32 cents 
per 1,000 cubic feet on its gas.

That amounts to four cents 
of the 6.43 cent increase the 
company requested.

Rate is still subject to ap
proval by individual city gov
erning Bodies before it finally 
goes into effect.
CHARTERS FORFEITED — 
Secretary of State Martin Dies 
Jr. announced that his office 
is forfeiting charters of 10,907 
corporations for failure to pay 
state franchise taxes.

Figure, said Dies, is almost 
double last year’s and indicates 
to him “this is a barometer 
reflecting general economic

campaign last week.
Institute of Texan Cultures 

has published the first three 
of 20 booklets on ethnic groups 
which settled in Texas: “Indian 
Texans,” "Norwegian Texans,”

and “German Texans.” 
Soybean producers seeking a 

referendum in 23-county north 
west, northeast and southeast 
Texas areas, on assessments to 
finance product promition. will 
be heard here on July 20 by 
Agriculture . Commissioner 
John C. White, T

Remember You Can SAVE

2 0 %  to
On Name Brand

SHOES AND CLOTHING
For the Family at

201 Center
F l f *  Brownwood, Texas 
>UlUt Former Ranfro Dreg Bldg.

debt limit to $377 billion. It had to be done by July 1 
'in order to prevent numerous financial problems.

Before the passage, however, Sen. Carl Curtis of 
Nebraska submitted an amendment which had con
siderable public appeal, but virtually no chance to pass. 
It would have suspended Congressional pay raises until 
the budget was balanced! It failed by a vote o f 56 to 29.

In debate on the amendment, Sen. Russell Long of 
Louisiana said if Congress wanted to accomplish some
thing along this line they could do it by cutting the 
salary of the President if he didn’t balance the budget.

Of course both the President and Congress are res- 
possible in different ways for balancing the budget. 
They are also responsive to public demands, consequent
ly, when we get right down to it, the one w ho is really 
responsible for balancing the budget is the people.

As long as we demand the continuation of our pet
projects the budget w ill continue to soar.

"Most of us are willing to have the. projects of some 
‘one else cut in order to balance the budget, but we 
don ’t want Congress or the President to cut expenses 
by paring down the financial support of the things we. 
support. ■

When, and if, the public wants the budget balanced 
it will be. But we must expect to sacrifice some gov
ernment services that we now have in order for that 
to happen.

Naturally, we can see that much m oney is. going 
down the drain for bureaus that have apparently no 
function or else overlap something that another bureau 
is also doing, but other than those, any service that will 
affect us in any way, we tend to want continued, bal
anced budget or not.

We can’t help but wonder how long any business 
would stay in operation run the way we run the gov
ernment. we know it wouldn’t last long, yet we are 
unwilling to insist that business principles be used in 
federal spending.

When it comes down to Congress blam ing the Pres
ident and vice-versa, that is the pot calling the kettle 
black. They are both responsible.

But, let him without sin cast the first stone.

justment was 9.9 per cent up- | 
ward instead of 11.4 as origin-; 
ally recommended by the i 
Board). However, the majority j 
of the committee is cool toward i 
going into more extended 
hearings like those required by ; 
their study last year. j
CAPITOL ADDITION ASKED j 
—An important part of state j 
government may be going 
underground if a building 
Commission proposal is ap
proved.

Commission, in new budget 
request, laid out plan *for a 
45,000-square-foot, $2.5 million 
underground addition to the 
capitdl building, providing off-

SAVE 514.95
Wright 2-Speed

Evaporative Cooler
4400 CFM, Reg. $179.95

Now $165.00
Installed in Window 

Material Extra

SENATOR FULBRIGHT accused V ice President 
Agnew of stirring up radicals in his speeches when he 

. appeared on Face the Nation television program  Sunday.
It would he amusing if it wasn’t so tragic that the 

Senator would make such a statement-after all the radi
cal repercussions he has caused in statements he has 
made. ■

We believe that-the Vice President is expressing;

ice space for legislators. En
largement would.be in. a nat-| 
ural depression to the west of ] 
the present historic structure. I

Commission -also proposed 
these new projects:

• $1.26 million revamping | 
of the north, approaches to the j 
capitol.

• $3 million parking facility 
for 320 ears.

• $2'" uqo renovation of the 
old Highway building for use 
by the Parks and Wildlife 
Department when Highway 
Department’s new headquart
ers is completed.

• $200,000 face-lifting of 
old Parks and; Wildlife; offices 
in the virtually new John 
Reagon State Office Building—- 
for use by the Welfare Depart
ment when P & W moves.

• $25,000 in repairs to the 
Governor’s mansion.
COURTS SPEAK — Court of

I Criminal Appeals upheld a 
Fort Worth trail court order 

I blocking further civil suits 
under the Sunday closing law 
until 13 cases are 'finally ad
judicated.

thb sentiments of the majority of the people of this ! , _-^ve; ta|enJ J r  - 1 to the 10th. U. S, Court. oi Ap
peals their fight to stop spray
ing of land in northeast New 
Mexico; with , pesticide Toxap- 
hene (to control tent .oatapil- 
lars). State claims Toxaphene 
would jeopardize the purity of 
Lake|:Mer'edith and thereby sn- 
dang|r water siipplites of 'll 
Texas cities in'the Panhandle: 
and Great Plains. I 
.; Houston Court)’ of Civil Ap- 
pealsjhere held J. Weingarten 
Ihc, of • Houston is entitled to 
recover $19,274 in chain store 
tax payments.

Houston Court of; Civil Ap-

nation when he insists on law and order and expresses 
■his- generally conservative point of view.

■' Probably no spokesman of this decade has caused 
m ore violence and lawlessness than has Senator Ful- 
bright, M cGovern, Kennedy, and a few  others. Their 
statements have caused the young to riot, and have 
given aid and com fort to the enemy, where they hav 
refused to negotiate for a peaceful solution to the Vje 
napnjconflict. 1 il . i|

i ’There may be a lot wrong wi;1iH this country, bu 
w e cloni’t believe Vice President Agiiew is one o f them.

“ Yr|u:. might wonder,” notes the Greater Detroit 
Chamber; of Commerce, “ as-we enter the decade of the 
trillion-dbliar economy, what $1 trillion could buy. Ac
cording to Columnist Sylvia Porter, with $1 trillion you
could bujj every American family a home costing close 1 peals upheld constitutionality j 
to $20,0 # i  give every American individual a roun<jl-the-.J of the Texas Clean Air. Act. ,.,; 
world' trip, or pay for a iour-year college education for'* ‘ Atty. Gen. Crawford.‘Martin 

! ijO/ihilliQn .students. at $2,500 a year.”  : ;: Abr.oujjh-suit in Galveston Gb- l

■ ■ B n H n H H N H H a i i l K
SAVE $14.95 .

Wright 2-Speed
Evaporative Cooler

4800 CFM, Reg. $199,959

Now $185.00
Installed in Window . 

Material Extra

Champion 1600 CFM Window

Evaporative Cooler 
Only $39.95

■ Installation Extra .

1971 RCA'

Color TV
With Accru Color 

/  Priced From
$268.00 up

Motorola Quasar Console

C .V V T V
Just 2 L eft/

Came make ;us gn; offer—but look 
out, -we may trade with you.'

10% Off
k.:-; On Any

Radio
. : In Stock—You Need ..Radio

m m m m am m m m m m m m m m
Repossessed. RCA Portable

Color T V
j , $ 2 0 0 .0 0
i (Noli Trade-in, Please)

Repossessed RCA B/W

~ Console TV 
$150.00

(No Trade-in, Please) 

Used GE B/W

Console TV
Plays Real Good

$75.00

SAVE $6.00
Craig 8-Track

Auto Stereo
12 Volt

" $69.95
Plus Free $6.00 Tape

SAVE $16.00
Regular $139.95

Cassette Stereo 
Recorder & Player

Now $129.95
With pre-recoraed $6.00 

Cassette Tape Free

VM-Stereo Portable

Record Player
Automatic Changer, 4-Speed 

For The Flower Children

Only $79.91
D l

VM-Stereo Portable

Record Player
Automatic Changer, 4-Speed 
Red Racing Stripe, Fast-Back

v Only $79.95

v
One Rack

Stereo Albums
Regular $1.57 .

N$w $1.00

All New 8-Track

Brief Case
Holds 30 8-Track Tapes

Only $14.95

3-Piece Set Corningware

Bowls
With Lids (4 Only) 

Regular $17.85 Value

$9.99 Set

O'Keefe & Merrkt

Gas Ranges
36", Green, Copper or White 

Regular $349.00

Now $265.00
Exchange

iwrniiiiiirniiiiiii i iiihiimii ii imi'Hii

All In Stock

Lawn Mowers
Now Reduced

Save $15.00

All On Hand

Tillers
Now Reduced

Save $20.00

Used—A-l Condition

Chest Freezers
New Compressor, Motor

Only $100.00A

50 Foot Length

Garden Hose
| Regular $6.25

<k V N o# $4,25:...

G r a y  M e rc a n ti
109.West Pecan “ Coleman’s O rily^ajor Appliance 15



Shield News
By Mrs. E. S. Jones

Paula Price of Minneapolis, 
Minn., and Lisa Brock of Ft.
Worth are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Price and Mr. Jess 
Griffith. These girls with 
Mary Densman, prepared sup
per Saturday the fourth for 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Price and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Yancy. 
Other recent visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Price, were Wanda, 
Donnie and Nancy Campbell 
of Irving, Mr', and Mrs. Geor
gia Loudermilk of DeLeon, 
Ethel and Vonda Hand of 
Mesquite, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Ellis and boys of Wichita
Falls, and Asa Pearl Griffith
of Fort Worth.

Mr. W. C. Reveal of Cole
man and Weldon Revel of 
Canyon visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Powers.

Monday Mrs. O. C. Yancy, 
Mrs. Bill Price, Paula Price, 
Lisa Brock and Mary Dens
man visited in Sonora and 
went through the caverns.

Visitors for the morning
services at • the Church of 
Christ were: Mrs. Ed Simon- 
ton from Mineral Wells, Mrs. 
Curtis Kemp and daughter, 
of San Saba, Mrs. Roy Tay

lor and Staci of Chickasha, 
Oklahoma,, and Mrs. Martin 
West and children of Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Cobb 
and children of Odessa visited 
over the weekend with Mr. 

j and Mrs. George Cobb.
| Mr. and Mrs. G. C. McDon- 
[■ aid and Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
j Fowler attended the Murrell 
reunion at Brownwood Lake 
State Park. •

Mr. and Mrs. George Wheat- 
ley, and Danny visited with re
latives in Fort Worth over the 
weekend.

Mrs. B. W. Newman and 
daughter of Corpus Christ! 
visited on Tuesday with Mrs. 
E. S. Jones.

Recent donors to the Shield 
Cemetery Association are: Mr. 
and Mrsl Con Gregory of 
Rosenberg and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Hardy, of .Post, 

i Saturday visitors with Mr. 
land Mrs. Donald Williams 
iwere Mabel Williams of Cole- 
' man, Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
Williams, and Mr. and Mrs.

| Billy Williams and girls of 
i Whon, Mr. and Mrs. N. L.
: Lawrence of Fisk, and Mr.
: and Mrs. Grady Williams and 
Johnny.

Saturday, several from here 
attended the reception in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Jones’ 50th wedding anniver
sary at the REA club room in

^Coleman. They are residents 
of Berryville, Ark., and form
erly lived here.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Shelton 
of Coleman visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Elton Jones.

Mrs. Frank Durkhart and. 
children _ of Plainview are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Williams and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Vance 
of Amarillo visited Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ted Stew- 
ardson and Theola and with 
Mr. and Mrs. George Cobb.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Scarbor
ough spent the weekend in 
San Antonio with the Char
les Scarborough family. Char
lie is spending the week with 
his grandparents,

Visitors , during the week
end with Mrs. Ura Dillingham 
and Richard were Mr. and 

| Mrs. O. B. Watson of Cole- 
jman, Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
i West, and Martin D. West and 
children of Fort Worth.

Whon News
By Mrs. Tom Rutherford

C. i .  HUCKABEE
115 W. Live Oak Street 

Coleman, Texas

Doing1 business as an independent 

agency.

Writing All Lines of Insurance 

We Welcome All Business!

We were very happily sur
prised Sunday morning on 
answering the telephone and 
heard Tom’s brother, Bill, who 
lives in Chino, Calif. It has 
been a long time since we had 
heard from Bill. He stated 
he and family are fine, and 
he has two grandsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacky Bullion 
of Floresville were guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Greham Fitzpatrick and boys, 
Don and Neil from Thursday 
to Saturday. They spent 
Saturday night with his par
ents in Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Stan
ley of Sidney were Sunday 
guests of his brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cleburn Stanley.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Turney of 
Santa Anna entertained for 

j friends during the fourth of 
l Julv weekend, on their farm 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Ruther- 
jford and children, Rocky and 
i Dena of Coleman. Mr. and 
1 Mrs. Dumpy Rutherford and 
! sen, Steven, of Bangs were 
j guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
i Rutherford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Greham Fitz
patrick and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacky Bullion visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Tim Snowden of Lohn 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Floyd 
Morris and children of Brown- 
wood were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. • Floyd Morris. 
The children, Rena, and Ron
nie are spending a few days 
visiting in the Morris home.

Ronnie Switzer of Texas 
City, came Thursday and is 
with his aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Yancy and David. 
Ronnie reports the family are 
all well.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleburn Stan
ley were called to the bedside 
of her sister, Mrs. Eula Rob
bins, who is very ill in the 
San Saba Hospital, last Friday 
afternoon. Mrs. Stanley re
ports her sister’s condition re
mains serious.

Mr. Lovaghn Snowden and 
son, Douglas, were Sunday 
visitors with his sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Greham Fitzpatrick 
and boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamie Lee 
Morris and baby daughter, 
Judy, and Mr. arid Mrs. John 
David Morris of Coleman 
were weekend guests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Morris.

The fourth of July was a 
rather quiet occasion in our 
little community. I really do 
not think our community was 
very heavily represented at 
the Brady Jubilee. Don and 
Neil Fitzpatrick attended the 
Horse Races there. Also Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Degal were in 
Brady during the jubilee.

Mr. and Mrs. Greham Fitz
patrick visited Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Pope in Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Love- 
lady and Randel visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Baker of 
Zephyr, Saturday.

Monday, of last week Mrs. 
Darwin Lovelady and her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Cecil Ba
ker, and sister, Mrs. Lon 
Minicia, were in San Angelo. 
Mrs. Darwin Lovelady had a 
check-up from her doctor 
there.

Rockwood News
By MRS. JOHN C. HUNTER

Clearance Of

SOMMER CLOTHING
Complete Stock— Summer

Suits and Sport Coats
Current styles—wide lapel—deep center 
vent—2 button fronts—Kuppenheimer— 
Kingsrid.ge—Ratner— Rockingham— 
Clubman.

Suits were $70 to $160

Now $59 to $136
Sport Coats were $60 to $120

Now $51 to $102

COMPLETE STOCK— 1/.- SLEEVE

Sport Shirts
by Van Heusen—Enro—McGregor 

Countess Mara 
Were $5 to $25

Now $4 to $20
1
2 price

ONE GROUP OF

150 Suits & Sport Coats
Sport Coats from our regular stock by 

Rockingham—and. Clubman 
Kuppenheimer—Kingsridge—Ratner

£  price
Suits were $65 to $140

Now $32.50 to $70
Sport Coats were $55 to $115

Now $27.50 to $57.50
If current fashion Is not the most impor
tant thing—these are excellent' values.

One group white dress shirts by Enro 
and Van Heusen, were $6 to $7.50 

now $3 to $3.75

One group of colored dress shirts 
were $5 to $8 

Now $2.50 to $4

One group short sleeve buton down collar 
Dress and Sport Shirts. Were $6 to $8. 

Now $3 'to $4

One group Knit Shirts by Enro and 
McGregor. Were $5 to $14.

Now $2.50 to $7

Dress Slacks
500 .pairs in regular, shorts and longs, 

ii Mostly dacron-wool blends.
A few pleated fronts 
' : Were $15 to $50

Now $11 to $37
Straw Hats

by Resistol 
Were $9 to. $12

Now $7 to $9

Hush Puppies
(Mostly slip-ons)

65 prs. discontinued styles
- ■ , s Were $14

Now $7.90
Ties

! ! Mr. John apd Helen Leibert 
’ I Were $5 to $6.50

Now$2i50 to $3.25

J tt jN X m B .
Brownwood, Texas

W Ay SOWS r o u e s  GAM
BIA um jnw BR W s  
l U E y f e B E r t W 'T H e  , 
COINU. STAMP ON m '

The Engine Just 

Doesn’t Want to 

Slow Down!

That is the effect those 

good Mobil products have on 

an engine. It runs so smooth 

that it just doesn’t want to 

slow down, and Burden's is 

he place to get them.

B t J R D ^ N ’ S
|'A a  /  v l b - ’V.
i Mobil Station

We Give Scottie Stamps 
Delco Battery Headquarters

^10, Wallis Pho. 348-3191

Mrs. M. D. Bryan and Mrs. 
J. T. Avants went to the 
Bryan farm last week. Re
cent visitors with Mrs. Bryan 
were Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Lo
vell o f Ontario, Calif.

Mrs. A. L. King spent last 
Tuesday night in Coleman 
with Miss Sammie Steward- 
son and Mrs. C. A. Crump, 
They joined Mr. and Mrs. Hop 
Ashmore of Bangs, Mrs. Felix 
Murr of Junction, Mr. ^nd 
Mrs. G. M. Nicks, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Shelton, Robert 
Stewardson, Mrs. Erin Day, 
and Mrs. Mildred Strother, 
for a fish fry at Hord’s Creek 
Lake. ’

Wednesday afternoon to 
bedtime visitors with Mrs. 

iKing were Mrs. Annie Rother- 
I mel of Fort Worth, Mrs. Geor- J gia Hill of Houston and Mrs:
| Mamie. Lancaster of Trick- 
'ham. Sunday afternoon all 
; of them were in Coleman to 
j visit Mrs. Willie King at the 
I Colemam Hospital and her 
; son and wife, Mr. and Mrs; 
i James Willie King of Lub- 
ibock, who were visiting her. 
i Weekend visitors of Mr. and 
i Mrs. Sam Estes were Joe Estes 
land Steven o f Abilene and 
.Mr, and Mrs.Raymond Estes 
| and children of Arlington.
| Mrs. Rosa Belle Heilman was 
a Sunday dinner guest, 

i Mrs. Carl Buttry and Lana 
,were in San Angelo Friday 
'morning. Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
1 Casey of San Angelo spent 
Saturday and Sunday with 
the Buttrys and Lana accom
panied her parents home after 
the week with her grandpar
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hodges 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hodges 
of Brownwood spent the 4th 
at Canyon Lake, near New 
Braunfels attending the Hod
ges family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Valdez 
of Coleman have moved to 
the Matt Estes house.

Donnie Estes of San Angelo 
visited with his parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Matt Estes last Wed
nesday afternoon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Donnie Estes visited 
again Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. M. D. Bryan was Sat
urday dinner guest of Mrs. 
Addie West, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Smith and children 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
Mrs. Bryan.

Mrs. F. E. McCreary came- 
home last week after ten days 
with her daughter, Mrs. Vic
tor Payne and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank McCreary III, 
of Austin spent Saturday and 
Sunday with Mrs. McCreary. 
Recent callers have been Mrs. 

[King, Mrs. Evan Wise, Mrs. 
jHenry Smith and granddaugh
ter, Lizann and Donna Gray 
j of Window Rock, Ariz., Mrs. 
Lon Gray and her guest, Mrs. 

IW. E. Routh of Alvin, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Love- 
j lady of Santa Anna visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack McSwane.

! W. E. Routh. of Alvin came 
| Friday for Mrs. Routh who 
j had visited a couple of weeks 
(with Mrs. Gray. They re
turned home Sunday. Other 
weekend guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Routh of Lubbock 
and David Routh of Ft. Worth.

Visiting briefly during last 
week with Mrs. John Hunter 
were Mrs. Lee Hunter, Mrs. 
Helen Beck and Charles of 
McKinney.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lonon 
of San Angelo visited with 
Mrs. Hunter Saturday after
noon and Mr. and Mrs. Brady 
Pepper of Voss were Monday 
afternoon visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sluder 
of Rockwall spent Friday to 
Monday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leffel Estes and 
Geneva. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Day, Susie and Shawn of Cole

man and Mrs.'Ronnie McCar- 
rell of San Angelo joined the 
Sluders Monday for trip to 
Port Aransas. . Mr. and Mrs, 
Bruce Estes and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Estes and family were 
Sunday afternoon visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Sluder and the 
Leffel Estes family were Sat
urday supper guests of the 
James Estes family. The oc
casion was Mrs. Leffel Estes' 
birthday anniversary.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Steward on 
Saturday, for the Rehm fam
ily reunion, were Chick Rehm 
and Mary Nell and Joel Whit
low of Falfurrjas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mack Rehm of Brown
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Ross and children of Dallas, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Caden- 
head and children of Bryan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hodges of 
Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. Wen
dell Rehm and son, o f Sny
der, Mrs. Rolan Deal and 
children of Abilene, G. T. 
England of San Angelo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tony Rehm and 
Wade and Mr. and Mrs. Stew- 
ard. Mr. and Mrs, Joe C. Deal 
of Ennis and R. J. Deal were 
afternoon visitors.

Rev. Louis Shambeck, pas
tor, preached at the Methodist 
Church at 9:30 Sunday morn
ing.

Callers with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clkud Box last week were 
Mrs. Rosa Belle Heilman, Mrs. 
Sam Estes, Mrs. Bill Steward 
and Mrs. King. Mrs. Box re
ports Mrs. Boss Estes is ill 
In a Ft, Worth Hospital, also 
her brother, Garland Harkey 
is in a hospital in Whittier, 
Calif., because of a fall suf
fered while on the jofi. Mr. 
and Mrs. Marshall Campbell 
and Pat have moved from 
Midland to Fort Worth.

Rev. David Albin of Gran- 
bury preached at the Bap
tist Church Sunday. He will 
speak again next Sunday. 
Everyone is invited. He was 
Sunday dinner gyest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Brusenhan and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Deal 
and family of Brownwood 
were here Monday for a pic
nic supper and homemade ice 
cream.

Fourth of July weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Aub
rey McSwain were Mrs. Bill 
McSwane of San Angelo, Lt. 
Col. Noble McSwain and son, 
Myron, of Alamogorda, N. M„
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Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mobley and 
Greg of Odessa, Mrs. Gussie 
Wise of San Angelo, Leslie 
and Sharon McCreary of 
Santa Anna, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack McSwane, Mr. and Mrs. ' 
Marcus Johnson. !

Visiting during the holiday 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Deal 
wer£ Mr. and Mrs, Joe Deal 
of Ennis, Rolan Deal of Abi
lene, Mr: and Mrs. Johnny 
Deal and children and Leo 
Deal of Brownwood. Mrs.", 
Robert Perry, Greg, RaeAnn 
and Chad of Austin came on 
Sunday to spend several days. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Perry of 
Santa Anna were. Sunday 
visitors.

Holiday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Evan Wise were Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Valicek, Teri and 
Mike and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Mueller, Stony, Lance and 
Pam of San Antonio, Sunday 
afterrioon visitors were Mrs. 
Gussie Wise, Sharon and Les
lie McCreary.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Brusen
han, Jody and Uncle Joe were 
Saturday supper guests "of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brusen- 

1 han in Eden. Other guests 
were Mrs. Mary Brusenhan of 
Eden Rest Home, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bailey Hull of Dawson, 
Mrs. Bill POlk of Salt Gap and 
Mrs. George Parris and Jann 
of Arizona.

Lanna Halmon of San An
gelo was Friday supper guest 
of Judy Brusenhan.

Serena Bryan and Dee Dee 
McAlister came home last 
Tuesday after some ten days 
in Dallas with Miss Judy 
Bryan and Mrs. Pat McAlis
ter.

Mrs. Bryan and Mrs. Walter 
Yancy took Serena, Dee Dee 
and Toni Sams to Brady Sat
urday afternoon for birthday 
party honoring Sherri and 
Shawna Wood.

Mrs. Raymond Stacy visit
ed Tuesday morning with. 
Mrs. Crutcher.

Philip Parnell
IS YOUR NEW AGENT 

for the

SAN ANGELO STANDARD 
TIMES

for home delivery service

Please phone 348-3157 
Box 415 Santa Anna

Low Food Prices 
Scottie Stamps

Service Calls_
Anywhere • Anytime
Electric Motor 
Refrigeration 
Water Pump

Prompt, Expert Service 
On All Your Electrical 
Needs. Give Us A Call.

Bozeman
Electric Shop and 

Refrigeration 
Service

513 jp&rk St. 
Coleman, Texas 

.Service Calls 625-4623 
Night: 625-4037 or 625-5144

HI-C

FRUIT DRINKS
46 OUNCE CAN

33c
HUNTS ■ ■

TOMATO JUICE
46 OUNCE CAN

35c
STAR KIST GREEN LABEL

T U N A . i size can 39c
RAMA 18 OUNCE GLASS

GRAPE JELLY or JAM 35c
JUMBO ROLL

BOUNTY TOWELS each 39c
WHOLE SUN FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
6 OUNCE CAN

2 for 37c
4 OUNCE PACKAGE

1-2-3 JELL0 3 for 79c
FRESH, GREEN

CABBAGE pound 10c
KRAFT’S

MALTED MILK
16 OUNCE JAR

49c
DECKER’S QUALITY

SLICED JP AC0N pound 79r
We| GIVE SCOTTIE STAMPS 

DOUBLE SCOTTIE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

Hosch Grocery
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The Santa Anna News

MISS GOODWIN, MR. HORTON WED 
IN BROWNWOOD CHURCH RITES.

Thursday, July 9, 1970 L o c a l  F l o r i s t

Will Present 
“Flower Talk”

Miss Sandra Kaye Goodwin , 
and Dee Wayne Horton were 
united in marriage Friday, 
July 3, at 8:00 p. m. in the 
Calvary Baptist Church in 
BrownwoQd, with Rev. Ken
neth Leverett officiating for 
the double-ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Goodwin 
of Brownwood, and the grand
daughter of Mr. and, Mrs.

Jeffrey Goodwin, cousin of 
the bride-, served as ring bear
er. Tim Goodwin, brother of 
the, bride, and Darrell Jones, 
served as candlelighters.

Immediately following the 
ceremony, a reception was 
held in the church parlor.

The bride’s table was laid 
with a white lace cloth over 
blue satin. The three-tiered 
wedding cake was topped with

Henry Goodwin of Santa An- miniature wedding bells, 
na. Parents of the groom are! For going away, the bride 
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Horton of [chose an A-line dress of ice; 
Brownwood. pink double knit with white

7 Bcginnipg/^th/liiis I
the. Santa 'Anna News, Wylie's [ 
Flowers will present a wee!.: i 
column ■ titled, “Flower: Talk," [ 
you'may read it in\ todav,- 
paper. I
. Wylie’s Flowers invites you1 

to read this interesting c o l- , 
umn about different flowers, 
and how you may use and J 
enjoy them. Also many help
ful flower garden hints, and, 
some fascinating facts about 
the flower kingdom. We are; 
sure you will enjoy them.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a for
mal empire A-line gown with 
a detachable chapel-length 
train. The dress of peau de 
soie had appliques of pearl-

W. L. SPARKMAN 
REUNION HELD

i / i  ty.if i

embroidered Belgium lace.
Her veil of illusion was at
tached to a peau bow. She 
carried a cascade bouquet of i Brownwood. 
white daisies and blue car-1 
nations atop a white Bible, a | JT}_ 
gift of the WYA organization 
at the church.

y M is s  Peggy Goodwin, sister 
Wrf the bride, served as maid 

of honor. Her formal A-line 
‘ gown was of pastel blue peau 

do soie, accented by a darker 
■ blue sash at the empire waist.
Linda. Goodwin, sister of the 
bride, and Ladena Jones were 
bridesmaids. Their dresses 
were fashioned after that o f 
the maid of honor. ‘

Billy Wayne Echols of Fort 
Worth served his brother-in- 
law as best man. Randall!
James and Dennis Morris were 
groomsmen and ushers.

accessories. Following the 
wedding trip the couple will 
reside in Fort Worth where 
the groom is employed at ]
Safeway. The couple are | A reunion picnic for the de- 
spring graduates of Brown- | scondents of the late Mr. and 
wood High School and the Mrs. W. L. Sparkman, long 
bride has been employed at i time residents of the Lo s

i Reunion
Dr. II. B. Allen’s office in ] Creek community, was held;

in the Cole-^rM city park on 1 
Friday, July 3. After the pic- | 
nie. many of those';present j 
were treated to a flight in an I 
airplane piloted by Anthony;
Terzo, son-in-law of the Jesse 
L. Sparkmans.

• j Those attending the family 
At the 12th annual Brown j get-together were Mrs. W. B. 

reunion held, at the Lake [sparkman of Santa Anna; Mr.
Brownwood Christian Retreat, vand Mrs, L N. Sparkman of
49 people were present. Sons j stephenville; Mr. and Mrs. T.
and daughters of the late Mr. | sp a rk m a n  and'Mr. and( A _i.
and Mrs. W. B. Brown who [Mrs clyde Lavance. Coleman; l / i U O D l S  1 1 0 1 6 C I 
were in attendance were: Mr. j Mr ,ind Mrs. jessed, spark-!
Emzy Brown, Miss Virgie man and Helen Emma, Bell- J

ville, N.. J , ; Mr. and Mrs. Wen
dell Sparkman anCR'by,. Hous
ton; Mr. and . Mrs/' Anthony 
Terzo, Missoula, Mont.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jon Wickstrom and 
Dana, Lubbock,

Miss Pat Beard Feted Thursday

FREE PATCHES—Astrodoll Micki McClelland displays 
the Astros’ official team insignia patch, one o f 12 National 
League baseball team patches to be given away free to the 
first 5,000 youngsters, 14 and under, attending on the spe
cial nights this season in the Astrodome. Most kids will 
want to collect all 12 of the brightly-colored embroidered 
patches.

Daniell Circle i VFD Auxiliary
jFctes Families 
iWith Supper

#  . « 
II U h /

\ ? y w w e r
O i

Brown and Mrs. Jewell Sch
rader of Santa Anna; Mrs,Ad- 
die Childress of Stamford 
and Mr. Ollie Brown of Wal
ler. Texas.

On Sunday morning Dr. W. 
B. Childress of Tulia, Texas, 
taught the Sunday School 
lesson and Rev. Hardy Chil
dress of San Antonio preach- 

(H fC  it | ed at the 11 o ’clock hour.
President of the group is

&

william Brown of Santa An■,(S5 , -
by Lucille j*5

FLOWERS AND 
i NATIONS

Most countries in the world 
have through legislation or 
other action adopted a flower 
or plant as a national emblem.

The official flower of the 
United States is tire, Golden 
Rod, which many pebple look 
upon as a weed—nevertheless 
it is a flower and a prolific 
one, even though it is a flow
er of the fields and roadsides.

England chose the rose, and 
o u r  Canadian neighbors 
proudly display the maple 
leaf.

We proudly display ALL 
•flowers in our shop, because 
we know that different’ peo
ple love different flowers. We

Last Wednesday

Outing Planned 
By SACY Group

Young people of all de
nominations are invited to 
attend a wiener roast spon-

na, and Mrs. Harold Olive of 
Carlsbad, N. M., is secretary.

Those who attended the 
two day gathering were: Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Childress, Mr. j sored by the Santa Anna 
and Mrs. Bob Childress, Dr. Christian Youth, to be held 
and Mrs. W. B. Childress and! Sunday night following even- 
family,' Rev. Hardy Childress j mg church services. The 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Har- i group will meet at the First 
old Olive and family, Mr. and Baptist Church at 8:00 p. m.

and go on top of the moun
tain for the outing; ;;

Plans for the get-logether 
were made at the regular 
weekly meeting of the group,

Mrs. Leroy York, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Ferguson, Miss 
Vergie Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
William Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
Ollie Brown, Emzy Brown,
Wanda Duggins, Mr. and Mrs. held Sunday night at the 
Audas Smith and family, Mrs. i United Methodist Church. 
Bessie Standly, Mr. and Mrs. j other activities planned for 
Edd Schrader, Mr. and Mrs,j the youth organization dur- 
Douglas Schrader and family, j ing the next few weeks are a 
Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Schrader j Billy Graham film showing 
and family, Mr. and Mrs.; this mouth, and a youth-led

I- The Ladies Auxiliary of the 
; Volunteer Fire Department 

" j had the monthly family night
The meeting of the Nitiaj on Monday night at the Fire 

Daniell circle of the United I Station. Mrs. C. R. Owen led 
Methodist Church was attend- j the business" / session and 

■! ed by 15 members last Wed- j games of 42 and dominoes 
nesday evening., Mrs. Ken [Were played, following the 

! Bowker was hostess for the i covered dish supper.
.meeting. j, Those attending the get-to-
j Mrs, Chester Galloway gave ; gether were Mr. and Mrs.
| the devotion on patriotism, j Stanley Hartman and fam- 
Mrs. C'liff Herndon was pro- j py, Mr. and Mrs Bill wiIIiams 
gram leader with Mrs. Basil |and children; Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilmcie, Mrs. Norval Wylie, |Lee Ray Huggins and David; 
and Mis. Hany Crews giving j jvir. and Mrs.. Edd Hartman, 
topics on “Medicine and Reli- j Mr. and Mrs. W. B, Griffin; 
gicn a Design for ..Health j Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Dodson; 
for the Whole Man. , ivir. and Mrs. Dayton Jackson

Mrs. Crews, president, led ] and children; Rev. and Mrs. 
the business session. A pink i Louis Shambeck and Mark; 
and blue gift was presented; Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Owen and 
the new member, Mrs. Lester i Tony.
Bryan. The group also d is -; The next meeting of the

Miss Patricia Beard, bride- 
elect o f(Allen L. (Joe) Haw-' 
kins,/Jr.v\vas 'honored,; with .a! 
bridal shower Thursday from 
6:00 to 8:00 p. m. at the down
town community center.

Mrs. Roy “West greeted the 
guests, presenting them to 
the receiving line, Mrs. Louise 
Avants, mother of the bride- 
elect, Miss Beard, and Mrs. Al-

S. A. Adventists 
Hear Musicians

The local Seventh-day Ad
ventist church with the 
Brownwood church enjoyed a 
program in Brownwood last 

(Saturday, by a group of 20 
j young people under the direc- 
[ tion of John Thurber. Greg 
iBond, who has just returned 
iof Newbold College in Eng- 
! land, gave a sermonette-. 
[One musical number, “Peace’’ 
'was composed by one of t,he 
[group.
I This appearance was one 
I in a tour from coast to coast.
; Three performances were to 
be presented in the Dallas 

[ area.
' In Bond’s sermonette he 
discussed briefly the problems 

iconfronting teen-agers today. 
He assured, us that no mai
ler what comes we can know 

1 that God still loves us.

Mrs. W. H. Clifford of El 
,:Paso returned home with the 
Jack Kingsbery family Sunday 

! after a two-weeks visit here 
(with relatives and * friends. 
She will visit in Crystal City 
for several days before return
ing to her home in El Paso. 
The Kingsberys were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Bruce dur
ing the holiday weekend.

len Hawkins, mother of the 
groom-to-be.

Miss Gay Rutherford and 
Mrs, R. D. Robinett served 
punch and white cake squares 
decorated with blue flowers. 
The tea table was laid with a 
white lace cloth over blue, 
centered wilh an arrange
ment of white chrysanthe
mums with two satin hearts 
in the center. The napkins 
were inscribed “Pat and Joe” 
in blue lettering. All appoint
ments were of crystal.

Miss Nancy Horton register
ed the guests in the bride’s 
book. Mrs. Ray Beard and 
Mrs. V. I. Dean assisted with 
gift display. Other hostesses 
were Janet Wells, Mrs. Luther 
McCreary, Mrs. Jim Ruther
ford, Mrs. Edna Henderson, 
and Mrs. E. C. Woodard.■I' ■

i Miss Beard and Mr. Hawkins 
[are to be married at the 
Northside Baptist Church on 
Friday, July 24.

OPTOMETRIST *
!! Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr.

ill; ' /;■'/ 
Commercial

Coleman

Uv ' 625-2228 
OFFICE HOURS

y: 0U A M m - S’QO' I>. M. 
SATURDAYS'.'. 9 n> 12

Copyrights extend 
period of 28 years.

for a |

jRandy Brown and family, j weekend revival during Aug- 
i Mrs. John C. Brown and Miss j ust. 

can send an arrangement or j DorjS Johnson, Otha Polk, | At the Sunday night meet- 
a bouquet. Call 348-3301, we | j  K p0lk, Ola Polk Phillips, i ing, games of ping-pong and 
are as close as your telephone.

Wylie’s Flowers
I --------- —--------  i volleyball were played and re-
i Adding Machine Tape at the j freshments of frosted punch

Santa Anna News served by the host church.

CLOTH
One Table

_ Solids - Prints - Plaids 
Cottons and Blends
Values to $1.98 yard

49c yard

One Table

Ondeze Materials 
Solids and Prints

Values to $2.49 yard

98c yard
One Table

Voiles - Dotted Swiss
Values up to" $1.98 yard

79c yard

Sportswear 
■ Material -

Values to $3.98 p l F M

$1.19 yard MM.
One Table

Better Materials 
Solidi and Prints

Values ;ip to $2.98 yard

w ia r d

One Table

Weavers Cloth 
Cotton and Blends

Values up to $1.98 yard

. 89c yard ' 1

Estelle’s Ladies Shop
j Coleman, Texas!  ̂ j

cussed the purchase of ther
apy equipment for a rest care 
patient. The group will spon
sor the project.

Following the meeting Mrs. [ ---------------------
Bowker and Mrs. Dayton r » ~ „ i  j  vnrm,rci 
Jackson, co-hostess, served | R o c k w O O d  WMS

group will be in August when 
the ladies will entertain their 
families with, an ice cream 
supper.

FLOOR COVERINGS 
DRAPERIES 

MINNESOTA PAINTS 
ARTISTS SUPPLIES 
CUSTOM PICTURE 

FRAMING
> WALLCOVERINGS

McMinn’s House 
Of Color

West of Post Office 
Coleman

Bangs Dress 
Shop

Factory Outlet 
Dresses

Open 9:00 A. M. to 
6:00 P. M:

For Finer 
Monuments

COLEMAN
MONUMENT

WORKS
1301 East 9th St. 

Coleman, Texas

home made ice cream and 
cookies to those present, in
cluding the above mentioned 
and Mmes. Louis Shambeck, 
Nap Watson; Walter Scarbor
ough, Arlie Welch. V. I. Dean, 
Gayla Hornell, and Shelly 
Jackson.

The next meeting of the 
group will be on Wednesday, 
August 5.

Families Move 
Around Town
.. Mr. and Mrs. Billy Riley and 
son have moved into the Carl 
Ashmore house on South- 
Second St., just north of the 
high school. They have been 
living in the Northside Church 
of Christ parsonage for sever
al months.

Mrs, Winnie McQueen has 
.moved across Wallis Ave., to: 
the former Theo Kirkpatrick 

j house.,Mr,,; and TMrs. J. W. 
Morgan, parents of Garland 
Morgan, have moved into the 
house vacated by Mrs. Mc
Queen. The Morgans form
erly lived at Burkett.

Met Monday, Sixth
The Woman’s Missionary 

Society of the Baptist Church 
held regular monthly social 
in the Rockwood Community 
Center Monday, July 6, with 
Mrs. Junior Brusenhan and 
Mrs. Eurell Blair, hostesses.

Mrs. Robert Perry brought 
the devotional and gave the 

i call to prayer. Mrs. Lon Gray 
was at the piano for group 
singing. The Peruvian Coun
tries was lesson discussed; 
Mrs. Brusenhan directed re
creation and gifts were ex
changed.

Members present were Mrs. 
Brusenhan, Mrs. Blair, Mrs. 
Claud Box, Mrs. R. J. Deal, 
Mrs. F. E. McCreary, Mrs. Bill, 
Bryan, Mrs, Joe Wise and Mrs. 
A. L. King. Visitors were 
Mrs. Robert Perry of Austin 
and children, and Dee Dee 
McAlister, Hank Wise, Denise 
Blair.

Triangle Agency
211 Commercial Phone 625-2227 Coleman, Tex.

WALTER SCHICK
AGENT OF

GULF INSURANCE GROUP
We can write your automobile, home or business in
surance through Gull insurance Company or other 
strong, reliable insurance companies.

ALL K IN D S  O F  IN SU R A N C E

Monthly, quarterly or annual payment plans. No risk 
too large to write or too small to be appreciated.

Derby Day was first institut
ed at Epsom Downs in Eng
land by the Earl of Derby in 
1780.

Come in and see our new Creative 
Fluid Make-up and Moisture Lotion 
to correct j|our complpxidn coloring-]

■■7!’ i ‘ Jl ; I 1  I
We also haTjje leg makc-^p. i

Mer e Normah Cosmetic Studio
Owner, Thelma -DeBusk

20716 Commercial Avcjnue i [
Pi'one 625-5514 >■ 1 " 1  ̂ Coleman, Texas-

Don’t let 
this happen to you

Whether you’re traveling for business or pleasure, 
phone ahead for reservations. It will surely make your 
trip more enjoyable for you. You’ll resta lot easier, too.

f r

Coleman County 

Telephone Cooperative, Inc



ASC News

b a p t is t  MEN I New C-C Center
ANNUAL MEET 
THIS W EEKEND

by Joe K. Taylor

Wheat checks were mailed 
July 1 covering 169 farms in 
Coleman County. These checks 
totaled $80,553.63. On the 
same day checks were mailed 
on 88 cotton farms totaling 
$73,066.73.

Thanks to the fine coopera
tion of participating farmers, 
we are well On the way to 
completing payments in the 
feed grain, wheat, and cot
ton programs. The U. S. De
partment of Agriculture this 
year made a commitment to 
make farm payments earlier 
than ever before, and we are 
keeping that commitment.-

Budget restraints this year 
made it impossible to make 
any advance payments and 
any final payments before 
July 1. This is the beginning 
of the Government’s fiscal 
year.

Due to near disasterous con- | IN SPRAY CANS 
ditions which prevailed in 
the county in the spring ,
plainting season, many pro-1’always lurked in a mist. But Angelo State University
ducers were unable to get! tfc.efe. 1S a far mor<: defldly All area high school and i
their crops in and certified a t /™ 1 ln every household today. „  athletes are invited to j
an early date. ■ From morf in  ̂ to nlf t ,we , attend ^  confer ence, accord- i

Farmers should now ccrti- ' i * *  to HiltohH. Gilliam, pre- j
isident and program chairman

The Santa Anna News Thursday, July 9, 1978

Annie V. Ranne 
Buried Sunday

Funeral services were held 
in. Kerrville Sunday for Mrs/
Annie Velma Ranne, 57, of 
Mountain Home, a sister of 
Mrs. Oneta James of Santa 
Anna. Mrs. Ranne died early 
Friday in a Kerrville hospital.

Born in Spur on June 13,
1913, she had lived in Kerr 
County the past 20 years.
Survivors are the husband; 
one son Dean Ranne of Moun
tain Home; a brother, Frank 
Wells of Trickham, two sis
ters, Mrs. Oneta James of ithe conference scheduled at 4

Fellowship of Christian Ath
letes will hold a special con
ference and participate in the 
general program of the annual 
Baptist Men’s Jubilee July 10- 
11 at Heart of Texas Baptist. 
Encampment on Lake Brown- 
wood.

Program personalities for

Santa Anna, and Mrs. Ermine 
Brien of Munday.

DANGER LURKS

o’clock Saturday afternoon, 
July 11, will include Burna 
Battle, Baylor University. Jim
my Carmichael, all state quar
terback from Brown wood 

: High School, David Haladay, 
| Early High School'coach, and 

danger i Qjagh Grant Teaff of San

use aerosol cans—shaving
cert:- cream, insecticides, paint, dis

breath fresheners, i 
perrume hair spray—and

: their increasing use is becom-i 
jing-a serious health hazard. I 
I Many gases used in aerosals ! 
are poisonous. Breathing'

• f y their crops at their earliest j infectarit 
convenience in' order that j norfama ’ 
they may receive their pay
ments. If the farmers can all 
certify within the first two 
weeks .of this month, most of 
the payments can be expected j their fumes can cause a wide 
in July. j range of reactions from mild

■The "final date for.certifies- discomfort to grave Illness— 
lion is August 1. land even death.

Producers participating in Carbon tetrachloride 
the farm programs have^am- 
ed payments by giving up the 
use of productive cropland 
that would otherwise have 
been put into cash crops or 
income-producing uses. In
stead, they maintain the land 
in conserving uses which help 
prevent soil erosion and air 
and water pollution. The 
farm programs in which they 
participate hefp achieve a 
balance between commodity I 
supply and demand. They 
•also help producers work to - . 
aether to curb excess produc- £as to get “high.” Inhaling 
tion and strengthen markets, the gas can be quickly fatal 

The success ol the earlv- by disrupting the normal 
payment plan has lunged o n ^ umPmR of the heart 
close cooperation by farmers, 
and results have been grati
fying. Virtually ait Coleman 
County participants accurate
ly certified their compliance
with farm program require- , „  TT ,, .. . . .  can carefully. Use them onlymerits as soon as they could.:. „  /L , _ *jin well-ventilated areas. Do

Spot checks made by ASCS, noj. puncture cans. Do not 
personnel on individual farms j expose them to heat. Keep 
throughout county have re-1 thcm out of children’s reach, 
vealed a very low degree of J por more information on 
error in reporting of planted j breathing hazards, contact 
and diverted acres and con-|y0ur local tuberculosis and re
serving-use acres by produc- j spiratory disease association.

i it ’s a matter of life and

of the jubilee.

New Subscribers.
The following are new sub

scribers to the NEWS or those 
who have renewed their sub- j 
scriptions during the past i Mr

Gets Donations
A number of people1 have 

made donations to the new 
Community Civic Center for
purchase of furnishings. and 
needed repair. Those who 
have made- the most recent 
contributions are the follow
ing:

Lora Rollins, $10 
Ethel Judd $10 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kings- 

bery $10
Moore Mercantile $5 
J. .A. Womack $25 
Walter Scarbrough $5 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benge 

$10
E. O. Rider $5 
Robert Markland $5 
J. T. Myers: $5 
Bob Burton $5 
M. L. Guthrie, Sr. $25 
Mrs. Lula Bilbrey $j?
Mrs. Bertie Hull $5 '
Collier Insurance Agency 

$10
T. J. Dalton, Jr. $10 
J. E. Howard $5 
J. W. McClellan $20 
Mr. and Mrs. James D. Rice

an
ingredient, of many house
hold cleaners—when inhaled 
in a poorly ventilated room 
can cause nausea and vomit
ing liver damage, convulsions, 
and may kill. Add nervous
ness, coma, muscular weak
ness, skin rash—the possible 
after effects of many poison- J 
ous aerosol productes—- and j
you have a deadly threat j 
stocked in the home. j

At least 36 deaths in less j 
than two years has been cans- j 
ed by youngsters sniffing the

i The simple operation of an 
1 aerosol spray makes people 
! careless. Used correctly, they 
: are safe. If abused, they can 
I be harmful.
| Read the directions on a

ers in the feed grain, wheat, 
and cotton programs. breath.

SEE US FOR YOUft Weah McCulloch, Mgr.
UPHOLSTERY NEEDS Standard

Work Guaranteed 
SHIRLEY UPHOLSTERY Abstract Co.

1504 N. Nueces 
Coleman, Texas City & County Maps for Sale 

405 Bank Bldg. Coleman

------ — —--------— ■ ................ — ——---- *------ ---“-- --------—

week.

Tom Bingham, Brown wood 
Mrs. Maggie Culver 
R. L. DeRusha. Coleman 
Iva Mae Taylor 
Pvt. Doyle Lynn Wright, 

Fort Polk, La.
Mary Lela Clifford, El Paso 

/ Vincent Diaz 
W. D. Aldridge 
Joe Wise 
Johnny Steward 
Mrs. Ella Stiles 
J. D. Howard 
A. D. Pettit 
Mrs. J. F. Simmons
F. N. Smith 
Mrs. Lula Bflbrey
G. A. Hensley, Coleman 
Lee Ray Huggins
F. A. Parsons 
Wallace Dingus, Coleman 
Mrs. Maud Evans 
Mrs. Beverly Day 
O. D. Jackson, Coleman 
Mrs. L. E. Storey 
Mrs. Bertha Simmons 
J. W. McClellan 
Mrs. H. M. Smith 
E. O. Rider

and Mrs. Ken Bowker
$5

Mrs. C. M. Moseley $10 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hor

ner $20
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Perry $10 
Norman Walters $20 
Maud Evans $5.

Freddy Dodson, $5 
Glen Copeland, $5 
J. E. Stevens Funeral Home, 

$10
Coleman Astract Co., $5 
Raleigh McCullough, Cole

man, $10
Jack Bostick, Coleman, $5 
Arthur Flippen, Coleman, $5 
Clyde McClellan, Coleman, 

$5
Ben Taylor, Coleman, $25 
F. W. “Dink" Taylor, Cole

man, $25.. ■'

BOWKERS BACK HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Bowker 

and children returned home 
Sunday after spending the 
holiday weekend in Wichita, 
Kan., at the home of his sis
ter. They were joined there 
by another sister from Ne
braska.

MRS. STOCKARD AT HOME,

Mrs. Roy Stockard returned 
home Wednesday of last week 
from a visit with her daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mts. 
Morris McFaddin and chil
dren in San Angelo. While 
there they all attended the 
river parade and the Miss 
Wool of America pageant.

Fast Efficient Service 
Joe K. Cervenka 

Electric
j 111 Commercial -  625-4212 i 

Coleman, Texas

Brownwood 
Cattle Auction

DATE: 7-1-70

MARKET was about steady 
| on all classes of stocker and 
feeder cattle. Slaughter cal
ves . and bulls were fully 
steady. Fat cows were $1.00 
lower.
ESTIMATED RECEIPTS: 907 
Stocker Steer Calves

wts. 250-425 lb s ._____ 35-52
Stocker Heifer Calves 

wts. 250-425 lbs. J—_ 31-42 
Steer Yearlings

wts. 500-700 lb s .____ 31-35
Bull Yearlings ___ 27-31
Heifer Yearlings------- _ 28-30
Plain Feeder Steers___ 27-31
Plain Feeder Heifers 26-30 
Cows and Calves-pr.

'■ Good _______  245.00-305.00
| Plain .............  200.00-250.00
j Stocker Cows ________  20-24
[slaughter -cattle:

Fat ca lves____ ____  29-31
I Fat cows ......__ .18-19.50
I Utility and. cutter . ' ;

cows _____________-.18-22
Canners .15.50-17.50
Shells ________  15 down
Stocker bulls ___  24.50-29
Slaughter bulls ____  26-30

Hogs (top) _____________  24
Representative Sales 

W. O. George, B’wd., 430 lb. 
wf. bull, 35.75; Harold Mc
Bride, B’wd., 1685 lb. char, 
bull. 30.00; John Smith, Mul- 
lin, bra. cow and calf, $290.00; 
Bill Windham, Grosvenor, 540 
lb. wf. hef., 30.25; Ernest Mc
Bride, B’wd., 225 lb. blk. wf. 
str., 51.00 and 240 lb. wf. str., 
51.50; B. A Cooper, Mercury, 
11 wf. strs., 462 lb. avg. wt., 
35.40 and 10 wf. strs., 531 lb. 
avg. wt,., 34.60; Gene Gibson, 
B’wd., 420 lb. wf. hef., 32.10 
and 10 wf. strs., 744 lb. avg. wt, 
31.90; Joe Harper, B’wd., 790 
lb. blk cow, 22.25; N. A. Dame, 
Blanket, 845 lb. wf. str., 30.00; 
Paul Roberts, Richland Spr
ings, 570 lb. wf. str., 34.40 and 
525 lb. wf. str., 34.80; W. E. 
Murphree, Rising Star; 1130 
lb. wf. cow and calf 261.00; 
Sam C. Lee, B’wd., 4 blk. strs., 
356 lbs. avg. wt., 36.75; 2 blk. 
strs., 400 lb. avg. wt., 35.90 and 
8 blk. strs., 437 lb. avg. wt. 
35.25; James Eubanks, Santa 
Anna, 6 blk. cows and calves, 
305.00 per pair; La , Reata 
Ranch, Hico, char, hef., 960! 
lb., 22.20, and 835 lb. char hef., 
24.00.

For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE: Two good old
homes, plenty room, large 
lots, shade and fruit trees. 
Luther Musick, 310 East Bow
ie. 27-tfc
FOR SALE: Fresh Blackeyed 
Peas. $1.00 bushel, you pick 
them. O. A. Flynn, Bangs, 
752-2541. 27-2tc

Miscellaneous
CUSTOM HAY BALING in 
the Santa Anna area. Calf. 
348-3833 or 348-3439. U. L 
Ballard. t fc

FOR SALE—Older home on 
quarter block on Avenue B. 
Gale Allen, Phone 348-3582 

' 24-tfe
FOR SALE; 1966 Ford pick
up. A -l condition. Carl Aut- 
rey.' , 28-tfc
FOR SALE; 2-piece Kroeler 
living room suit. Priced to 
sell. Mrs. Arthur Turner, 348- 
3585. 28-tfc

DRIVERS NEEDED
Train NOW to drive semi
truck, local and over the roadL 
You can earn over $4.00 per 
hour, after short Draining- 
For interview and application, 
call 214-742-2924, or write 
Safety Dept., United Systems, 
Inc., 4747 Gretana, Dallas, 
Texas, 75207. 28-2t

REDUCE SAFE and fast with 
GoBese Tablets and E-Vap. 
“water pills.” Phillips Drug..

" /  '. / ' ' 2T-4fp.>»

FOR SALE: Air conditioners. 
4000 unit, 1 speed, $129.95; 2 
speed, $139.95. Window squir
rel fan with pump, $59.95; Por
table fans from $19.95. Good 
used chest of draws, bedroom 
suits, odd chairs, etc. See at 
BARGAIN HOUSE, 715 Con
cho in Coleman. 17-1

For AVON products, call your 
Santa Anna representative. 
Mrs. Pat Walton, 348-3603.

27-2tc
JESSE & FRANK JAMES Wes
tern Store—one the circle on 
the Ft. Worth Highway in 
I: rownwood. Nocona Boots, 
Bulldogers Hats. 27-tfc

FOR SALE: Used TVs Refri
gerators, Stoves, Washers and 
Freezers. Buy on terms to 
suit you. Geo. D. Rhone Co.. 

! Coleman, Texas. 31-11.

LOST: :Sealy Hospital School1, 
of Nursing pin. Date: 1933 andi 
initials J. F. N. an back. Re-r 
ward. Call 348-3804.. 28-lp1

j FOR SALE: Napko Paints, in- 
1 side and outside, latex and 
I enamels to match. Will mix 
i any colors desired. _Win- 
: steads Paint & Paper Store, 
<107 East Pecan, Coleman, 
Texas. 51-tfc

Miscellaneous
SEMI DRIVERS NEEDED

Over age 21, married or single, 
good physical condition, some 
experience or willing to learn 
to earn high wages driving 
semi-tractor-trailers, local or 
over the road , South and 
Southwestern areas. For ap
plication, write care Trucks, 
P. O. Box 21165, Houston; Tex- 

s 77026, or call 713-675-0417.
28-2te

Special Notices
LODGE MEETING

Mountain Lodge 
No. 661 AF&AM 
will meet on Third
Thursday each month at 7;3C 
p. m. Visitors are welcome 
Milford Blanton, Worshipfui 
Master and H. A. Burden, Sec
retary.

Card of Thanks

PAINTING WANTED, inside 
and outside. ■ Experienced. 
A Ivey Williams 348-3927. 17tf

Thanks to everyone for tb 
lovely flowers, gifts, cards am 
letters I received while. I wa 
in the hospital. May you havi 
such friends in your time a 
need.

Mrs. Bessie Upton. 28-tj

Join Us For the Tops in Eating
Our varied menu offers a tasteful 

selection of the best in cookery . .
Our deft service, i|elaxed atmospher^ 
assures a pleasant' meal. ' ! j

Prices are Reasonable
i f f

| fe  51%
MEN'S WEAR — BROWNWOOD

FINAL SALE
; One Group

Suits
25.00

Free Cuffing

One Group

Suits
Values to $85

45.00
Free Cuffing

One Group One Group

Sport Coats Knit Shirts
Values to $65 Ideal for Golf

Vz price V i off 4
■ :-ji“  —|—
One Group i ■ One Group Fine 1

Shirts | Short Sleeve

Slightly Soiled; 
ValueSYto $9.95 , Knit Shirts

1.47 5
C —

m  off
Many Other Good Buys

USE

BOWED
CAS

•  Clean and Safe

•  Best For Heating

•  Best For Cooking

• Approved By

•  No Mass

• No Fuss
• Higher BTU Rating 

Architects

Phone 625-2925 
Night 625-2849

FIRE LANES
TREE DOZING — TANKING 

DON PRITCHARD 
DIAL 348-3769

WHEN YOU THINK of grind
ing, mixing and pelleting, 
think of Hollingsworth 
Feed Mill, Coleman, Texas.

We, the Stacy Children 
want to thank our neighbors 
and friends for the beautiful 
flowers, good food/ and kind 
words of sympathy given.. God 
bless each of you.

The family of
Mrs. Zona Stacy

28-lte

Attend Church Regularise

PRESCRIPTIONS
O w l Drug Store

“Where Friends Meet”

■ z

/

Telephone 625-4514

312 Commercial Ave. Coleman

Butane Gas Co.
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Trickham News Notes
By Mrs. Oscar Boenicke

We had a number of family 
reunions in our community 
during the fourth of July. 
Also sadness: Mrs. Zona Stacy, 
an old timer in our commun
ity, died in the Twilight Nurs
ing Horne at Bangs Thursday 
evening at 6:12, after a long 
illness. She was 91. She was 
born and raised in the Trick- 
ham community and she and 
Tom Stacy were married here 
and raised their family here. 
Survivors are three sons, Wal
ter Stacy of Trickham. Joe 
Stacy of Brookesmith, Noah 
Stacy of Rankin: four daugh
ters, Lula Hancock and De- 
stia Bagley of Brownwood, 
Tavy Ford of Santa Anna, 
Sammie La Douceur of Lub
bock; 17 grandchildren, and 
24 great-grandchildren. Also 
other kin and a host of 
friends. We will all miss her. 
Funeral services were held at 
2:30 p. m. July 4th, at the 
Trickham Union Church. Rev. 
Chester Winkerson and Hal 
Martin had charge of the ser
vice. . The two James broth
ers, Claburn and Grady James 
of Fort Worth, sang two songs.

The pallbearers were grand
sons.

A large crowd attended the 
funeral.

The ladies of the community 
served lunch to the Stacy fam
ily and other relatives, about 
60 people in all. 1 
. All of . the Walter Stacy 

family were here. . Del Ray 
flew in from California, "his 
son, Tommy, who had been 
here visiting his 'grandpar
ents about two weeks, return
ed home with him Sunday 
morning. Walter and Carrie 
took them to catch a plane 
at Brownwood.

Sorry to hear of Kenneth 
Haynes the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Clyde. Haynes of Trick
ham community was injured 
by shrapnel in Viet Nam last 
Sunday. This is the second 
Trickham boy to be wound
ed over there.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clark 
of Irving visited. Friday morn
ing with the Laughlins and 
also with others at Trickham. 
They visited at the cemetery.

Johnie Mclver and James 
and Linda Jo of Garland are 
visiting his parents the Ber
nice Mclvers a few days. The 
Grady Mclvers and Gay la 
Hornell ad Lori and Allen 
visited them Sunday evening.

Visitors with Russia James 
over the weekend were Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat McShan and 
children and Yetive Cole from 
Brownwood and Donna James 
of Santa Anna.

Fourthpf July buffet dinner 
guests^wrth Minnie Wilson 
were Nrr. and Mrs. Leity At
kins Todd and Traty Mary 
Laughlin and Lee also Cheryl 
Campbell and Shelly of 
Brownwood Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Laughlin Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Sheffield. Later in the even-, 
ing Billy Lee and Charlotte 
laughlin came along ; with 
the fire works.

Saturday night Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Jacobs and famiy 
of Bangs and Mr. and Mrs. 
Terry Mclver were guests of 
the Grady Mclvers and Gayia 
Hornell, Lori and Allen. They 
all celebrated the fourth to
gether with a supper and ice 
cream.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Mitchell 
and their daughter and fam
ily, the Damon Millers of Aus
tin, returned home last week 
from a trip to Salt Lake City 
and Yellowstone Park and 
other places of interest. They 
went through six states while 
they were gone. Sunday her 
brother, Bill Griffin and son

METTS GARDEN CENTER
(formerly Simpson’s Garden Center)

410 Commercial Coleman, Texas

• Carl Pool Acidifier— for iron poor
soil

• Carl Pool Root Activator
• Scotts Super Turf Builder.

W e have a complete line of 
Scotts Products.

VISIT US OFTEN

of Fort Worth, visited them, 
also Lee and Loyd Mock and 
children of Post visited them.

My sister, Ruth Driskill and 
her son and family, Norman 
and Reta Driskill and Belinda, 
and my great-grandniece, of 
Houston, Christi Villarreal, 
came in late Thursday night 
and stayed until Saturday 
morning with us! They were 
on their way to the Driskill 
reunion at Earl Driskill’s place 
at Kemp, near Dallas.

We attended the Boenicke 
reunion at noon Saturday at 
the Carl Harris cabin on the 
Lake. Fifty-six attended the 
annual Fourth of July re
union. The Carl Harris had 
plenty of fish for the noon 
meal.

The Meek reunion was held 
at the river over the weekend 
with Rankin Mclver host; 
Twenty-one attended and 
they reported a big time with 
plenty of fish to eat. Sher
rie Mclver went home with 
her cousin, Sharron Lewallen,

; to Canyon Sunday for a visit.
| Mr. and Mrs; Bill Kornegay 
land girls of Odessa visited 
! her parents, the Carl Looneys, 
■last week a few days. Sue 
Kinman from Vorona. Calif., 

i is visiting her sister and hus- 
jband, the Looneys, and v/ill 
| be here several weeks. She 
I has just returned from a trip 
| to Japan and Philippine Is
lands with a'group of church 
ladies before coming on here.

Visitors with the Bill Vau
ghns over the weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. Clem Wilcox 

i and Karen and Melissa and 
i Debbie Robertson from Hous- 
■ ton.
j Mrs. Annie Rothermel of 
'Fort Worth, and Mrs. Georgie 
Hill of Houston, spent last 
week with their sister, Ma
mie Lancaster. They came 
last Monday.

I Jo Grant and Florence 
Stearns went to Dallas on 
Thursday to attend the fu
neral of their great nephew, 
Paul Mitchell Farr of Okla- 
home City, who was killed in 
a car accident on Monday.

R. C. and Ann Stearns of 
Abilene visited his mother on 
Saturday evening.

Zonell and Bill Hultz and 
boys of Garland visited her 
grandparents, the Oil Martins 
Saturday evening.

Mamie and Stanford Ste
phens of Bangs, and grand
daughter visited the Oil Mar
tins Sunday evening.^ _

Mrs. Wiley McClatchy went 
home with the Pat McClat
chy family of Hurst last Tues
day and came' home on the 
bus Sunday night. Two of her 
grandchildren came home 
with her for a visit.

Cleveland News
Mrs. Bruce Hibbetts

Sorry to hear that W.. H. 
Cupps was carried back to 
the Coleman hospital Sunday 
morning. Mrs. Dorris Kelly is 
here with him. Others to 

|visit the past week were: Sid 
j Blanton, Mrs. Ovella Williams 
and Russel, Virgil D. Cupps, 
Bro. L. J. Shambeck, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Cupps, Dick Baugh 
and Nancy, Mrs. Lela Hodges, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Garey, 
Mrs. Byrdia Miller, Mrs. Thel
ma Fleming, and myself. Mr. 
and Mrs. Norris Wright came 
by on Sunday to visit a while. 
They had been down to Brady,

We are sorry about Mrs.

Vaughn visited for awhile on 
Monday morning.

Buddy Benge and Timmy 
went on a campout with the 
Santa Anna little league ball 
team Friday night and spent 
the night on the river.

Jana Shambeck spent the 
day Thursday with Tammy 
and Tracy Benge. Betty Sue, 
Vickie and Jurita Benge of Ft. 
Worth spent Thursday night 
and Friday with the Benges.

Our sympathy goes out to 
all of Aunt Zona Stacy’s fam
ily. She had lived a long and 
useful life /

Mr. and Mrs. L..V, Cupps;

Jr., visited1 Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Gould, Sr„ Friday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hester Copeland and 
Cherry visited on Sunday. On 
Friday Mr. Alvis Alden visited 
them.

Sorry to hear of John Hay
nes being back in the Cole
man Hospital. He was car
ried back Saturday morning 
early. Those to visit the Hay
nes were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Cole, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hay
nes, Mrs. Will Haynes, Mrs. 
Leona Hendertson, Mr. and 

iMrs. Earl Ellis. The Ellises 
carried some home made ice 
cream one evening before 
John got sick.

Miss Anita Ellis came home 
Thursday and visited until 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ellis visit-

Mae Henderson being in the I Cupps at home.
Winters hospital. She was | Those to spend the weekend 
carried last'Tuesday real sick, down on the river near Frank 
but was reported to have irn- [and Hazel Jean’s home at 
proved some. Her . visitors | Harper, were Mr. and Mrs.

visited several times with Bill l ed Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ellis on
Sunday night.

i-ave been Mr. and Mrs. H. J, 
Mann, Kathy and Dana, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Henderson of 
Big Spring, Mrs. Willie Re
veal, Mrs. Mildred Davis, Mrs. 
Lillie Weatherford and E. H. 
of Abilenej Mrs. W. K. Bradley. 
Becky, Cindy and Pat, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Henderson of Lawn.

Mrs. John Haynes spent | 
Monday night with Mrs. Cecil

Ellis.
Mrs. Cecil Ellis and Tam

my visited Tuesday of last 
week with Mrs. Stella Wells 
and again on Friday at Bangs.

Mr. and Mi’s. J. C, Wells of 
Loraine. visited Friday even
ing’ with Mrs. Cecil Ellis and 
Tammy.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ellis visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Ellis Saturday night of last 
week.

Reed Memorial Co.
. . Inc.,,

Monuments of Distinction

Fort Worth Highway 
Brownwood, Texas 

Box 265 — Phone 646-7625

'Sylvia Herring, local 
representative

Charlie Fleming, Rodney, 
Randy, and Roger Sikes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Casey Herring and 
Pamela, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Cupps, David, - Judy and i 
Royce. Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 
Cupps. Rickv and Sydney, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Williams and 
Russell, all from here. Mr.

Adding Machine Tape at the 
Santa Anna . News . ,
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flow ’d  you like 
to put som e m oney 

into a  sure th ing?

Velma will stay with her un-jand Mrs. Emmett Terry. Cin- 
til Wednesday. Odessa will.dy and LaWatia Sue or Fort 
go and stay for awhile. j Worth, all enjoyed two nights 

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Cupps | stay on the Llano River, swim- 
had a great holiday during |ming and caught a few fish, 
the fourth. Mrs. Rosa Genz j Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Her- | 
of Houston, Mr. and Mrs. j ring and children visited with j 
Browne Brook and children of ; Mr. and Mrs. Casey Herring 
La Marque, Mr. and Mrs. Er-i Sunday afternoon. Fay and 
nie- Covey and children of ! Kenmarie spent part of last
New Jersey, Mrs. Lucille Blan
ton and Tammy, Mr, and Mrs. 
Jack Banta of Coleman were 
all visiting. - The Coveys are 
on a 2 weeks vacation. Mr. 
and Mrs. Billie Eton. Cupps 
were Sunday supper guests 
with them. Mr. and Mrs. Bill

week with their grandparents.;
We spent Sunday ,in the 

home of Mr, and Mrs. Char
lie Avants and children.

The Buddy Benges came 
down for awhile on Monday: 
evening. . ■ i

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Gou'.d, |

Valdez Bros.
Custom Baling - Hauling 

Windrowing - Oat Hauling

Phone 785-3396 

Rockwood, Texas

O ne of the w orjd’s 
safest/ most painless 
w ays to save.

You can’t lose a cent. Your principal is protected 
by sound bank management and an agency 
of the U.S. Government 1.. and your return 

is at the highest rate in years. What are we talking about? 
Our savings accounts. Being bankers, we don't like 
to call them a steal, but you can’t beat them for a 

sure thing. Come in today and get yourself in on one.

U.S. Savings Bonds are safe because 
they’re backed by the U.S. Government.

U.S. Savings Bonds are the painless 
way to save because you can buy them a 
little at a time through the Payroll Sav
ings Plan where you work. A small amount 
deducted from every paycheck before you 
get it, builds into a respectable .nest egg 
before'you know it. , - ^

U.S. Savings Bonds.arc safe because if 
they’re lost, stolen, bGrned or mutilated, 
they’re replaced. ,/

U.S. Savings Bonds are the painless way 
to save because you ch<i buy them through 
the Bond-a-Month Plan where you bank. 
A $25 Bond costs only $18.75.

And ntfvi&aJJ.S. Savings Bonds pay 5% 
interest when held to maturity o f 5 years, 
10 months (4% the first year; 5.20,% 
thereafter to maturity). That’s the high- 

|est rate ever paid by one of the world’s 
|,sji|'-:st, most painless ways to save.

Why not start your own star-spangled 
savings program now by signing up now 
for the Payroll Savings Plan where you 
work?

Bonds are safe.’ It lost, stolen, or destroyed, 
we replace them. When needed, they can he 
cashed at your bank. Ta* may be deferred -  »
until redemption. .And always remember, 4  
Bondi are a proud way to save.

lake slock in America
WMi higher paying US. Mings Bondi

bl ...

'laoMrrii.nnwtik'n*

Santa Anna National Bank
Member FDIC and Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas j .
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34 Years Ago 
In The News

The following stories are from i 
the July, 1936 issues of the 
NEWS': - ' - |

Rev. Loyed Simmons, pas-1 
tor of the Whon Baptist Ch-

crying. The mother had fail
ed to see the car leave the 
rally.

- 3 4 -
Report was made this week

Electric Co-op 
To Give Refunds 
To 1960 Users

Samantha Taylor
I The Santa Anna News

Members of the

urch, will toe speaker at both ] from the college that Eugene 
the morning and evening ser- ] and Miss Annie Louise Wat- 
vices a!t the First Baptist j kins, students at Texas Tech- 
Church. He is one of the! nological College the past 
outstanding young preachers | year, both made the spring 
in this section and all are in-1 semester honor roll with an 
vited to hear him. ! average grade of B. Dosh T.

34 | McCreary, who was also a
The editor, accompanied by ,s ûl̂ en there this year, made 

A. D. Pettit, vocational agri- an averaSe grade of A. 
culture teacher-, paid a visit —34—
to the Todd Dairy last Thurs- ^bc ®an â Anna Hill Crest 
day afternoon during 
milking hour. Mr. Todd, re

County Electric Cooperative 
who received electric service 
from the CCEC in 1960 will be 
receiving more than $189,044 
in patronage refunds this 
year.

The amount .each member 
will receive represents about 
26 per cent of each dollar 
spent for electricity by that 
member during 1960.

Because of a heavy work 
load in the office this year, 
the patronage refund checks,

by Leona Bruce 
Sometimes it is hard to 

realize that the lives of many 
of us were touched by survi- 

Coleman vors of Indian raids, so long

haps a few words of spelling, 
but ; there was never any 
money for any newspaper,.and near perfect food) and right 
to own a book was unthought 
of.- K

Thursday, July 3, 1970

Accent On Health

ago they seem.
In an earlier article we 

mentioned Mrs. Samantha 
Taylor, who was born about 
1849 in Gillespie County and 
came to live in 
County in 1922. Of her age 
she was never sure; “Ma’s 
book (Bible) got tore up, so 
from then on she figured out 
our ages the best she could.”

Samantha’s childhood was 
spent on the small rivers in 
Gillespie County, where they

normally sent out in July,: had a bounty of what they 
will be about two months late ‘ could raise, but little money 
this year. j to,■ buy .other, needs. She was

Patronage refunds that are married soon after the Civil 
the Golf Club defeated the Brady j returned to the Cooperative, War, in which her husband, 

Country Club team on the'members represent money James, fought in a frontier
cently installed a new milk- local course Sunday afternoon | taken in over the actual cost batalion; two of her sisters 
ing machine and has been by a score of 1° to 6. Mem-|Oi delivering power to the j also married Taylors, brothers 
busy several days training bers of the Santa Anna group members for that given year, j of James, all sons of Matthew 
cows to be processed the mod- iire Jess Garrett- V. Newman,' This is the eleventh conse-1Taylor whose cabin was on

I Samantha became a “doc
tor-woman.” Learning all she 
could of home remedies, she 
learned to look along the 
creeks and rivers for saffron, 

Coleman j “balmoney,” fox-glove and 
other herbs which were known 
to have medicinal elements, ! 
Camomile was a prized plant, 
the settlers keeping some of 
it growing in an old bucket or 
gourd so that wherever they 
moved they would not be 
without it. She tried many 
kinds o f poultices and made 
“tea” of various wild or do-j 
mesticated herbs.

Some of the Taylor children, 
when grown, came to Cole
man County to farm or to 
work as laborers, and after 
the death of her husband, in

It’s often been called the virtually eliminated.
The Milk and Dairy Pro- 

ly so, because milk contains j ducts Division o f the State 
more life-giving properties ! Health Department is respon-

for public health pro

em way. One machine is a 
one. unit and the other is a 
two unit milker, After a cow 
becomes accustomed to the 
machine, it is much better and 
more sanitary than the old 
hand- way of extracting mil:, 
from the cow.

— 34—

WHON NEWS:
.■.v’.'.'A community singing class 
wag organized at the. Naza- 

- rOfie Church last Sunday .with 
’ Miss Tna Smith as president. 
Much interest was manifested. 
Everyone is urged to attend 
and help make it a real com
munity affair.**'

—34—
THINGS WORTH KNOWING:

The false eyelashes fash
ionable with women are made 
out of flies’ legs.

—34
An 18-month-old baby was 

lost Friday night at a politi
cal rally it ~ ’ 
the mother

W. Newman, Whetstone, Peter
son, L. O. Garrett, V. Rags
dale, R. R. Lovelady, ,Dean.
Cheaney, May, Rex Gol.ston,
Oakes, Kirkpatrick, B. Wheel
er W. II. Thai*. ' v-;.: d

—34—
Many youngsters have been i 

, named for famous people or 
the towns where they were]
’corn, but it remained for V-8 J 
F’ord to be named for a motor 
car. V-8’s father, Lorenza D. j 
Ford of Cleburne, chose this 
method of honoring the motor 
cai’. and registered his son's „
name on the Johnson county [ W“ rafnty : 
records.

cutive year for the Coleman! the site of the present town 
County Electric Cooperative: of Harper, and they all lived 
members to receive refund nearby, 
checks.

1921, she came here to be Pre/ec* ^  these ’health 
with them. Late in life, she 
moved into Santa Anna, where 
she maintained a home until 
her death in 1953. Her last

j By 1870 the raids of the ■ years were made easier by her

County
Records

iCoir.anches and sometimes the 
I Kiowss were a commonplace, 
1 during the 'light of the moon’. 
[The settlers had almost no 
protection against these raids.

I most of them being too poor 
i to own an extra gun or to 

. | keep hired hands for guards, 
j The , Indians came riding in-. 
I to the settlements or to the 
I lonely cabins, killing, looting

—34—
The First Christian Church 

is happy to announce that J, 
H. Anderson has been called 
lor full-time preaching. Bro
ther Anderson was pastor of 
a Kansas City church for 
many years and more recently 

Oklahoma, after of k church in San Antonio, 
of the child, who He

hr<
tl:
tli
bo
th
hi,
it-

d been sleepy placed her. in 
> rumble seat of a car she 
night belonged to a neigh- 
r. The owner, who was not 
■ neighbor, was called from 
; bed during the night af-

neighbors beard the child and other relatives

and burning, and frequently 
Beatrice Oldham Brock t0 i kidnapping childien to raise 

I First National Bank of Abi-|as own‘
' lene—160 acres of land. i Matthew Taylor’s cabin was

Iris Lanore Turner Breves!struck one afternoon by a
to Marie Richards—one lot in !band of Indians. He was 
the town of Coleman. away from home, but his wife,

E. J. Douglass, Jr., to James !her mother, two young daugh- 
M. Gist—property in the town ters-in-law and five small 
of Coleman. I children were there. One of

Morris-Bilb Homes, Inc., t o jthe y°un8' women, Gil Taylor, 
, „  „ . .  ,Claude.'©eBusk-lots in th e !was caught near a spring

is a brother of the pastor U0^  eoleman. I where she had . gone for a
the Brownwood church . Lonnie Muriel Gilbreath to bucket of water, and ,she was

~  ~ . ‘ Edward M. Gandy—178 acres]lanced and 1 scalped, still
Mr. and Mrs. A, J. Yancy of jof. ]and Jn Coleman County. j screaming. The old grand- 

Tu,ure Calif., are in Santa | Jessje Frances. Ramsey to mother slipped out into the 
Arufa for a month s visit, with Verda Moore__lots in the town cowlot and hid among the 
his mother, Mrs. C. F. Yancy,|Qj coleman. ^  i gentle cows; the Indians broke

than almost any other food. 
But this very fact makes the 
control of the sanitation and 
quality of milk and dairy pro
ducts a constant concern of 
the Texas State Department 
of Health.

In Texas, the Legislature 
has given the Commissioner 
of Health Dr. J. E. Peavy, the 
authority to set up specifica
tions and requirements for 
the control of sanitation of 
milk and milk products. In 
passing the Texas Milk Law, 
they also gave city health de
partments the authority to 
adopt regulations in confor
mance with those released by 
the Commissioner.

“Proper handling” as inter
de

partments means the produc
tion of clean milk from cows 
which are tested and proven 
to. be in good health. As a

sible
tection by regulating milk 
and dairy products, including 
butter, ice cream, cheese, and 
the like, produced; processed, 
and consumed in Texas. The 
division also has the responsi
bility o f inspecting Grade A 
producer dairies, milk process
ing plants, receiving stations, 
and other by-products plants 
that ship milk and dairy pro
ducts into the state of Texas. 
Approximately 3,867 inspec
tions in seven states other 
than Texas have been made 
by Health Department per
sonnel during, the first five 
months o f this year, Permits 
have been issued to about 
200 over-thes-road tankers.

Here in Texas, local health 
departments join ‘ with the 
state agency in maintaining 
frequent inspections of the 

; 4,178 producer dairies, 77 pro

receiving a government pen
sion for her husband’s ser
vice in the Confederate army, 
the only ready money she ever 
had: “It was not the Ger
man war,” she would say, “it I 
was the old” war, the first war 
they ever had.” , . ,

In her neat little home, she terial .*r̂ -  
would look around her and a m ',es a 
feel very thankful for many 
things. And among them, 
she would say, was that she 
did not have to live her old 
age in dread of Indians.

continuing safeguard. tb i cessing plants, 13 receiving 
milk must handled under r i - ! stations, 79 transfer stations,

of

'c c yM A T U R E S .
0  New and Renovate 
6  Choice oT ticking 

Choice of firmness 
© New injincrspring u>:sl 
© New mattress guarantee

W e s t e r n  -¥ w ^  ^ y  
C o .

1507 Austin Ave. 
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS 
Call Collect 616-8944

Proof Of Age 
Necessary For 
Social Security

Concerned about proving 
your age when you file for so
cial security benefits? Don i 
Austin social security field re
presentative for Coleman 
County says this is a problem 
for many people. “Of course, 
with a birth or baptismal 
certificate recorded at or

gidly enforced sanitary condi 
tions to prevent its being con 
taminated’ from the time o 
its production 'until it reach 
es the processing plant. It ; 
likewise maintained at tern 
peratures which inhibit b;>c

After the U 
plant; its sum- 

tation continues to be rigid!;, ! 
maintained through ..proper)’" 
pasteurization and final pack-1 • 
aging in sanitary' 'containers., i 
With all- of the safeguards 

! which are routinely and con- 
•tinuously applied, the passi- 
jbility of milk becoming a* car- 
j rier of pathogenic diseases is

;68 manufacturing plants, 10 
single service plants, and 197 
trucks and vans in operation

( within the state. Frequent 
I samples are taken and check- 
jed at several, regional health 
laboratories, as well as the, 

j state lab, lo r , sanitation., bac
teria count, ■ and butterfat- 

tent.

TIRES ARE ALWAYS 
A BARGAIN

RUDOLPH’S 
Coleman, Texas

R. L. Mitchell to C. L. F u n - !down tiie door of the cabin 5 years of your birth,
l derburg—one lot in the town ! and grabbed Mrs. Taylor, you have no problem as that’s 
.of Coleman. ’ j beating and scalping her, a^ you’ll need,” he added.
I A. F. Wicke, Jr., to Dr. J. P. I while the terrified Caroline j In the absence of a birth or 
i Jones—5.65 acres, more or 1 and the small children hud- J baptismal certificate, other 
iless in Cbleman. | died helplessly against the j evidence must be used. Some

V. A. Blevins, Sr., to O ran!wall. igood documents are an early

PEST CONTROL 

Call Cliff Morris

Dial 348-3428

Lewallen—lots in the town of] After • ransacking the cabin > school record, family Bible, or
| and taking what they wanted, school or Federal census re

cord.
Austin said if you do. not 

have any of those documents,

10% DISCOUNT
ON ALL MERCHANDISE DURING OUR

Let's Get Acquainted Days
We handle .western wear for the entire family— 

M^m, Dad and the Kids

•  Brand name clothing by LASO, EFRO, TEM-TEX, 
KARM AN , MILLER, TREGO'S, and GROSS.

9  Western hats by BRADFORD & RESISTOL.

O JO-KAY Jackets, Coats and Vests „fr

0  We carry Western Pants by . . . LEVI, LEE 
RIDER, WRANGLER.
Permanent Press Wranglers in bronze, green, 
check, faded blue, and blue.
Permanent Press Levis in plaid and checks 
and blue denim.

0 BELTS by JUSTIN, NOCONA, TOREL, and 
CIRCLE Y.

0 IRV INE & JECHENS Trophy Buckles.
*

0 See us for your SQUARE DANCE DRESSES 
and ACCESSORIES.

0 RUBBER OVERSHOES for boots, CAR HAT  
RACKS, MOCCASINS, SQUAW  BOOTS 
and many other items too numerous to mention.

W e specialize in 
Custom Hand Made Boots

i Thursday flight

* Santa Anna.
J Melba Faye Fisher to Ola j the Indians caught the Tay- 
’ Corine Green—land in the) lor horses and forced the 
city of Coleman. (young women and all five

Lester Standridge to Jim -1 children to mount and ride i you can submit a combination 
mie L. Jamison—being 476 ac- | off with them. Surviving the ! of several proofs. These in- 
res in Coleman County. Hong rides, the constant hun- elude your delayed birth cer- 
Assignments of Oil ; ger and beatings and other tificate. one or more insur-

Iand Gas Leases: mistratments, all six of the ance policies, a child’s birtnT1
j Champlih^gtloleum Co., to {Taylor captives reached the i certificate which shows your ; 
j Galloway Casing . Pulling Co., j reservations in the Indian age at the time of the child 
. two tracts. j Territory, were seen by the
j Oil, Gas and j Indian Agents and were soon
i Mineral Leases: j

Walter C. Holt to H. L. M. i 
Oil Co.,—160 acres of land in;
Coleman County. i

Mrs. W. R. Nicholson to Br
win E. Grimes—99.5 acres, ! .fMirit.v nhpnir i
Marriage Licenses:

Jimmy Dewight McCowen to 
Pamela Marie Anderson 

Donald Ray Keeney to 
Miss Ritha Mae White

.birth, driver’s license, military! 
record, or voting registration j 

bought back and sent to their lor an old poll tax receipt.
homes.

The .widower of the mur- 
i dered girl, Gil, soon choose 
I her young sister, Samantha as 
j his new wife, and they were 
; married in Frederickeburg by 
!a justice of the peace, Speck 
| Ratliff, when she was 13 or 14 
! years old. As the children

, .. , i came along they got very lit-
Luciano Holgin Martinez to i Ue schooling because of the

Virgima Perez Rodriquez.dread of Ind5ans. Some older
: relatives would teach them to 

MONROE VISITORS j write their names, and per-
Mrs. Don Stevens and ch il- ' 

dren. Sharon Sue, Gerald and 
Donna o ,̂ Irving, spent the 

. weekend with her mother-i.n- 
i law, Mrs. II. B. Monroe and 
Mr. Monroe, and with the 
Lester Bowmans. Sharon Sue 
is a recent graduate of North 
Texas State University at 
Denton, and will teach school 
at Irving this coming year.

According to Austin, you 
should obtain proofs in ad
vance of retirement to avoid 
a delay in your first social se
curity check.

The Social Security Admin
istration recognizes the occa
sional difficulty in obtaining 
adequate proof of age, and 
will help you as necessary.

Check the social security 
travel schedule at the post of
fice and see Austin if you 
need such help.

FLOOR
COVERING

CARPET
VINYL TILE

VINYL
ASBESTOS

V I N Y L  k 
L I N O L E U M ; , ;

r MclINN’S
■ tfouse of Color

West of Post Office 
Coleman, Texas

BOOTS
Cowtown *kme 

•Durango 

®Red Wing
I I j- ' | - ' ■ ; !' ' '■ .1 ' j.

Large Selection To Choose From
■ ;! r- i! ' •: k . ■ ;|

Lots of Styles and Colors . . .  J 
Infants’, Children’s, and Men’s Sizes,

liner’s
Coleman, Texas

How to keep 
Cool in West 
Texas when the 
Temperature 
reaches the 
Century Mark—

Electric Room 
Air Conditioners I

LOW COST
QUICK INSTALLATION
ASK YOUR AIR CONDITIONING 

/DEALER FOR A FREE COPY O F ,

FREE WIRING
Normal 220 volt wiring to 
VvTU residential customers 
who buy a 1 (horsepower or 
larger electric.'room. air con
ditioner -from a local dealer 
orWTU.

Live the carefree K A - j le i  
way with Famous i T l K l C l & l f C

Electric A£pliA f t C e S  I g /W f T
See them a tW  i. (J
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ELIZABETH HALE
by Leona Bruce

This is the story of a pio
neer teacher, and of education

Thursday, July 9, 1970 ' Elizabeth was 10, she got her
— —---------------------------- - J certificate and taught school

near Llano, marrying Thomas 
while still very young.

Now she must have that 
school! The farm work must 
wait. She and Claude took 
the wagon down to the creek 
and washed it; the wheels 
looked so shabby that she 
bought a quart of black paint 
to cover the worn wood. Her 
best white shirtwaist and 

shirt were

• tor of the farm and uncerr 
tainties of weather would be
too much for her, with six

, ,, j people to share the money ifalong the frontier in the 1890s., there was any Anna and Em_
Elizabeth Dollahite Hale j ma lived not far away and 

was a widow. She had come I taught the school in their 
-to the Concho Peak commu- | district; she would have to Claude’s white
mity with her husband, Thom- j teach somewhere else, if she 
as J. Hale, and their small j could get a teacher’s certifi- 
ehildren,. arriving from Lock- [ cate, as her own had expired, 
hart on November 9. 1892. he j wlM]e the p]owingt pianting

i and hoeing went on, Eliza
beth’s determination grew. 
She would teach! She still 
had her books, and Charles’s 
books also covered the sub-

they built a one-room house 
•of new lumber to live in. She 
had taught school at Lock
hart, and in 1893 her two sis
ters, Anna and Emma Dolla
hite, followed the Hales to 
Concho Peak, got a contract 
to teach the small school 
there, and. they also bought a 
farm where they could live.

•By 1894 Hale was a sick : 
man, and the next year he 
died of cancer. There were 
six children; Charles was 
about 15 years old, and Sam- 
mie, Claude. Gussie, Floyd 
and Velma were younger. The 
farm was partly paid for,, but 
the hard work of raising crops 
had to go on. Hale had had a 
long and painful illness, re- 
quhing Elizabeth’s constant 
care. Now7, in her grief and 
exhaustion, she must go into 
the fields and try to get some 
crop ready to sell to buy the 
necessities for the home. ..

If only she could get a 
school to teach! This was 
what she knew and liked best, 
and she soon saw that the la-

I

TRAVIS SMITH'S 
ROOFING

24 Years Experience 
.All Types Roofing
FREE ESTIMATES

References Furnished
Phone 625-5585—625-4010

P. O. Box 487 
Coleman, Texas

jects on which she must pass 
examinations to get a certi
ficate; requirements were lax, 
she had always loved to read 
and study, and to teach in a 
rural school one had only to 
know the subjects taught up 

i through the seventh grade.
I While she rested at the end 
! of the cotton row, she drilled 
herself in parts of speech, the 
presidents of the United 
States, dates of Texas battles, 
square root. ; . -

There would be a summer 
normal school at Coleman, a 
three weeks course ended by 
two days of examinations; 
the children could stay with 
Anna and Emma, she would 
false the money somehow to 
pay room rent, she Could eat 
foods taken from home, she 
would come home on week
ends. : Most of the other stu
dents were young girls, not so 
intent and serious as Eliza
beth, and as she took test af
ter test she knew that most 
of her papers were perfect.

Riding home on the Leaday

carefully laundered, their old 
shoes polished, their rough 
nails scrubbed and trimmed.
On the night before they were 
to go, there was a heavy rain, J 
but there was no time to lose, 
as some other teacher might 
be accepted before her. They 
looked fine as they drove off,
The team was behaving, the 
children waved as far as they 
could see them.

Near the home of the first 
trustee and his family a creek 
was running bank-full from 
rain. No vehicle had crossed, 
and the trustees and has fam
ily came out to watch. I’m 
not going to give up now, she ■ ... 
thought, and into the swift 1 Vltlf 3 hav<: be™ made haP’  
water she drove and crossed W1 1 °ughtful gestures 
safely, the water not quite up !ot local. c h a n t s  and or- 
to the wagon bed. The trus-! ganlzatw™ \ The. chiIdren 
tee was impressed with her ■were e?'ci\  gb,"en ice cream 
steady courage and with heri^°” es y Phillips Drug Store 
serious and mature manner.13 "er, i^cemng their first in- 
She told him of her new cer- jnocu a 10ns’ Tbc‘ Coleman

S. A. Head Start 
Includes Fun, 
Games, Learning

Santa Anna Head Start pu
pils are having a busy, fun- 
filled session this summer, 
with classes to continue on 
through August 7. Enroll
ment is 29, and attendance 
has been very good, with per
fect attendance on several 
days.

Highlights of the pre
school session have been field 
trips to area businesses and 
places , o f interest. At two 
places, children in the class 
were given treats during their 
visit. The Coca Cola Bottling 
Co., in Coleman ’served cold 
drinks to the children after 
their tour of the plant, and 
at the Santa Anna Tile Co., 
each child was given a ce
ramic tile as a memento of 
their tour.

Even the less pleasant acti-

ZONA STACY, 91, 
FUNERAL HELD

Funeral services were held 
at Trickham Saturday after
noon for Mrs. Zona Stacy, 91, 
a Trickham native who died 
Thursday in a Bangs Rest 
Home. Burial was in the 
Trickham cemetery! Rev. 
Chester Wilkerson and J. H. 
Martin officiated at the ser
vices.

Survivors are three sons, 
Walter Stacy of Trickham, Joe 
Stacy of Brooksmith, and 
Noah Stacy of Rankin.

Four daughters Mrs. Lula 
Hancock and Mrs. Destia Bag- 
ley of Brownwood, Mrs. Tavy 
Ford of Santa Anna, and Mrs. 
Sammie LaDouceur of Lub
bock.

17 grandchildren and 24 
great-grandchildren.

Fire Auxiliary gave candy 
suckers to the children after 

| blood tests were made at the 
Coleman hospital lab two

He told !weeks aS°-

tificate.'that she had already 
had two years’ experience, j 
and that.she knew she was! 
capable of conducting a suc
cessful school, term
her he would approve her, , , . . . . . .
contract, and showed her the chl drefns, , attra‘ ies was saf dfllln Thnrill70V Ernw* .

Another donation for the

way to the two other trustees’ 
homes.

They had brought a lunch, 
but Elizabeth was too nervous 
and tense to feel hungry. At 
one house ( they were invited 
in for dinner and she drank

mail hack she read again and j some cold buttermilk while 
agai.̂ . tbe ^ uedi_ four-year j.sjje again asked for a contract

to teach that winter. Her 
husband’s death was known to

Cole - Anna
Drive-in Theatre

Coleman, Texas

certificate. Now she and the 
children had a future, now 
she could have security. The 
next hurdle was to secure a 
school, and before she had 
left Coleman she had consult
ed with the County Superin
tendent which schools had al- 

i ready made contracts, which 
[were near enough for her to 
| drive each day. Concho Peak 
j was out of the question, as 
Anna and Emma would teach 

I there. Only one possibility 
I was left, a one-room 'school 
[ six miles from the farm, but 
I it was one of the best in the

the adjoining community, but 
she explained that she did not 
want the position bacause of 
pity; she was returning to 
the schoolroom from choice, 
and she knew she was a good 
teacher.

Driving homeward, Eliza
beth could not keep back the 
tears of relief. AH three of 
the trustees had promised her 
their endorsement and would 
send her a contract without 
delay. Now she must get

and fertilizer from Metts 
Garden Center in Coleman, 
used for ■ the Head Start 
garden project.

Mrs. Loeta Pope, part time 
supervisor for the program, 
is coordinator for the activi
ties and plans' the trips and 
tours for the group. A trip 
to the Abilene Zoo this week 
was climaxed with a picnic 
lunch at Lytle Creek Park in 
Abilene.

The Head Start class includ
es children from the Santa 
Anna and Mozelle school dis
tricts, and is taught by Miss 
Tommie Tate and Mrs. Ora- 
beth Mclver. Members of the 
class will be beginning school 
in the first grade* this fall.

GREGG’S VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Pierrello, 

Kevin and Shawn of Farmers 
Branch, and Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Gregg of Abilene.

Wednesday - Saturday 

July 8-9-10-11

Bob and Carol and Ted 
and Alice in

■“.Natalie Wood”
Rated R 

★  *  ★
"Sunday. Monday ami Tuesday 

July 12-13-14

Barbara. Streisand and Omar 
Sharif in

‘‘Funny Girl”

, . I clothes made for all of them!
county, paying $40 a month, j she must find a good enough

I and a six month term as well, j buggy with strung wheels ■, spent the weekend with their 
! Elizabeth had known .tra- j to make the 12 mile trip each j Parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
jgedy and disaster all her d their crop must be gath -! c. Gregg.
| life. Born during the Civil 
, War, her babyhood had been

erec uid sold, they must get:

Routine Agenda 
For C-Coundl
July Meeting

Mrs. Ethel Judd, Mayor pro
tein, presided at the Thurs-; 
day night meeting of the city 
Council. Mayor Thomas Wris- 
ten was absent.

The ballots from the recent 
city election were canvassed 
and Mrs. Gayle Allen sworn 
in â  new council member..

Monthly bills and accounts 
were studied and approved 
for payment. The City. Tax 
Equalization board gave a re
port to the city leaders.

The group discussed the 
hauling of crushed rock, used 
for surfacing city streets and 
as a base for paving. Over 
1,000 loads of the crushed rock 
have been purchased by the 
city at $1,00 per load.

Norman Walters, head of 
the Community Improvement 
Club, met with the council 
with recommendations for ad
ditional traffic lights in the 
downtown area. The city will 
present the recommendations 
to the highway department.

Also suggested by the CIC 
is the removal of shrubbery 
and trees at several intersec
tions throughout town. Pro
perty owners will be contact
ed and asked for permission 
to remove the growth causing 
the traffic hazards.

The next meeting of • the 
Council will be held Thurs
day, August 6.

ta Anna and taught there for 
years. She realized that little 
children can memorize any-

i for a small wage, and what 
• they could not raise or make

:11Sl!I!!!!iif!S!!!I!?ll!!i!lll!l!!l!iS11 they, d i d - " n o R ^ , . ; when

wood cut .for,- the. winter,
Ishodowed by the danger of t There were plum and water- 
j- Indian attacks and the ab-1 melon preserves to make,
j sJ f e \of ^er lather, Con- ! comforters. t0 cover. It seem- j ih i^ " ‘an^ ta t^ h h W  fhst-
! !e9 r&?  t f  ldreN  ed unreal ttf have a11 that graders the names hf everyicruy about ten whel1 he? fath- j 1I10ney coming in, money en- bone in the ^  . drlIllng them
jer, Charles Wesley Dollahite, ough for everything. All the jevery day, she taught them 
jand her only brother,- about j children would go to the j all tHe multiplication tables, 
l.seven, were killed and scalp- [school her sisters taught ex- i even the twelves, all four ver- 
jed by Indians near Johnson | Cept little Velma, who • would (ses bf .America, pages of poe- 
| City and buried at Round g0 with her in the buggy each j try A stickler for correct 
! Mountain. Life was hard in -: day. ; _  [spelling she finished the list

The winter while she lived; 0f first grade words and led 
on the farm, and-taught were j them on to second, third and

She told them of the

News Advertisini

7; vs Dividends

WILDLIFE COMM. 
MEETING TODAY

When Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Commissioners meet 
Thursday in Austin, they will 
take up matters dear to the 
hearts of sportsmen all over 
the state. ^

This is the session in which 
the Commission decides the 
seasons, bag limits and spe
cial regulations for hunting 
in all regulatory counties.

The proposed regulations 
are the results of biologists’ 
research and public hearings 
held,earlier this year.

The Commission will also 
act on 10 proposed standard 
changes in Texas statutes.
The proposals are:

1. To tighten the prohibi
tion against hunting on pub
lic roads and highways and 
rights-of-way along such 
roads and highways by inser
tion of new words in the pre
sent regulation;

2. To require that when a 
hunter wounds a game bird 
or animal while hunting and 
reduces it to possession, he 
would be required to kill it 
and include it in his daily 
bag. i. ’

3. To prohibit the use of 
any .22 rimfire ammunition 
or the use of a .22 caliber jet 
gun in taking deer, elk, ante- 
dope, aoudad sheep or desert 
bighorn sheep.

4. To :open a special arch
ery season on buck deer Oct. 
1 through Oct. 31 in all regu
latory counties. In the past, 
archery seasons were granted 
to regulatory counties . only 
when requested at the coun
ty public hearing. The same 
proposed special ai'chery sea
son would apply to turkey 
gobblers and. bearded hens.

5. To make illegal the 
shooting at or taking any fur
bearing animal from a boat on 
public waters.

6. To broaden the descrip
tion of non-metalic trotlines 
to include rubberband lines or 
sail lines. This change was 
necessitated by use of these 
new fishing devices and a re
sulting need for clarification.

7. To prohobit the use of 
trotlines in bodies of water of 
500 acres or less- which are 
totally within the boundaries 
of a state park or that por
tion of any stream bordering 
a state park.

8. To include the no season 
and no bag limit to cover 
species such as bullfrogs, cray
fish and other wildlife forms 
now regulated by law but for

which there appears to’ be no 
need ; tq rfegulate taking at 
this timiN,.-’ ~

9. T9:5% ose' the season on 
porpoises, dolphins, and on 
whales and to open the sea-, 
son with, no restrictions on 
forms not protected.

10. To begin the. deer sea
son in most regulatory dis
tricts, not including the Pan
handle, Trans - Pecos and 
Northeast Texas, on the Sat
urday nearest Nov. 15 and to 
end the season the first Sun
day in January.

TAYLOR SELLS MARE
A horse buyer from Las Ve

gas, Nev., was in Santa Anna 
recently and bought an eight- 
year-old bay mare from John 
Walker Taylor, The mare will 
be used for barrel racing by 
the buyer’s daughter.

CHICAGO VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Rowe 

and sons, Scott and David, of 
Chicago, 111., are visiting here 
with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pierre Rowe. They 
will be here for two weeks.

LOVELADY GUESTS
Mrs. Charles Haynes, Jane, 

Janelle, Ben, Doug, and Mark 
of St. Louis Mo., visited dur
ing the past week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Love-lady. The visitors left 
Friday. " ’

TIRES ARE ALWAYS 
A BARGAIN

RUDOLPH’S 
Coleman, Texas

Custom Made 
DRAPERIES

MCMINN’S
House of Color
West of Post Office 

Coleman, Texas

Save Dollars
INSULATE your home for 
more economical heating 
and cooling. Free estimates.

Smith 
Roofing Cot

713 Belle Plain Ph. 646-7516 
Brownwood, Texas 

In Santa Anna Call Collect

(E«32
i

deed for 
four lilt

mother and the I 
rls;. Mrs. D olla-!

j.lrite had taught a small school;hard." She: had to be on the j fourth.

R u b b e r
Stamps

FOR ANY PURPOSE

react oy daylight in the cold, j wonders of nature and made
;;ic' was not at -home, until.] them-.-proudly, .patriotic with
after nark.. .Curtis . Collins j her. stories of history.
remembers when she taught | At that time, some grades 
at Liveoak, a school W o? 14 j-were taught in twooldwood- 
r;:.1.':;. from-home, and the|en school houses, not better

STAMP PADS 
STAMP PAD INKS

j high-headed gray mare, Pin- 
j feather, who took the no-top 
i buggy tearing along the coun- 
| try roads, eating up the miles;
I this was about 1897.
I ; Every . Saturday had to be 
washday, good weather 'or 

(bad; and. on Saturday nights 
i she took the, piles, of black 
> stockings near . the kerosene 
(lamp to mend, as it"was;un
i-thinkable . that her children ; 
{could wear ragged hose tos 
| school. Watching the clock, j 
j. she stopped a': nddhight, care- J 
l i'ul h ot to take a stitch that ■ 
[ would desecrate the Sabbath, j

Elizabeth Hale knew tragedy 
j ail her life, w ith-wo children 
dying of typhoid. early in the 
new century, with other ill
nesses and problems.

Elizabeth Hale was a gifted 
teacher, far ahead of her day. 
Before 1900 she moved to Sah-

than barns, with big . wood 
stoves to try to keep, them 
warm. The good rock two- 
story school, called -, the col
lege, was enlarged to hold the 
swarms of children in the 
growing town, and “Mrs, Hale” 
and her adoring little disciples'; 
could; move into a new ropm. 
They would grow. and pro
gress, for years having the 
thing she had taught themvat 
the tip of their: tongues. 
Teachers such as Elizabef^t 
Hale are born. No: education 
courses would ever produce 
them. She challenged, she 
inspired her pupils to learn, 
she opened with joy the doors 
to knowledge and showed 
them that the way to con
tentment is by achievement.

" O  It May Be 
Latin To 

You. . .  To Us It’s
‘Handle with Care’

S P E C IA L S
Prices Good Friday & Saturday Only

MIX OR MATCH

HI-C FRUIT DRINKS
16 OUNCE CAN

3 for 99c

Cardboard for 
The News office.

costers at

Santa Anna News
Dial 348-3545

PICK UP AND DELIVERY

Fiiday;Monday — Wednesday —
From Your Home or City Cldpnera

or Home Pick Up — Call Cdllect 
Coleman 625-41,21 i

Coleman Steam Laundry

That’s the way your 
doctor wants us to 
interpret his pre
scriptions. We do. 
W e’ll (to for you, too.

“Visit Our Fountain 
Often”

★
We

“Prescription Specialists 
Since 1886”

M I X  O R  M A T C H

SHASTA DRINKS
12 OU N CE C A N

3 for 29c
D E I M O N T E

TOMATO SAUCE
8 OU N CE C A N

3 for 39c
A U N T  JE M IM A  W H IT E  O R

MEAL
YELLO W

511). bag 39c
L IG H T  C R U S T

FLOUR 5 lb. bag 59c
D A N K W O R T H

H A M : ; ; : - :
H A L F  or  W H O L E

pound 59c
BACON ENDS: : pound 29c
CHUCK ROAST pound 55c
ARM ROAST pound 59c
ROUND STEAK pound 89c
CUTLETS pound 6fc

NO DELIVERY1ON SATURDAY 1

Member Independent Grocers Inc.
V  f ’ h . T T 5!'" -V:1'"-"tV'T;.' Phone 348-3638


